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SCORES OF MILK

SAMPLES ANALYZED

Minimum Standard Tentatively Made

Legislation Wanted to Fix

the Standard and Li-

abilityDrugs.

E. C. Shorey, Food Commssloner, In

his report for December mentioned fn

the Hoard of Health proceedings else-

where, states the basis of distinction
between pure and watered milk.

"There Is not here as there Is In manv

Stntes a legal standard for pure milk
fined by the Legislature. To tako tho
pl.ic of this 1 have established by ana-

lyses of milk direct from all of th?
dairies here the following average: To-t- al

solids. 12; butter fat, 3.57c. Mini-

mum: Total solids. 11.: butter fat,

3. -

"And In deciding whether a sample
of milk Is waterqd I not only mako use
uf this average but also tb.e analysis
of pure milk from the dairy In ques-

tion. Any sample below the minimum
given above I regard as suspicious bu".

in some cases In order to bo sure uf
doing no injustice It Is necessary to
pa? samples a little, under this."

Mi. Shorey presents tho analyses of
f.T samples from 22 dairies and two
Chlneso restaurants, with one sub-

mitted by a private party, which range
ficim 1S.60 to 11:30 solids nnd from
i.Stf to. 2.90 butter fat. It Is Inter-
esting to observe that tho Chinese res
taurant furnished- - the high minimum
of 12.40 solids and 4 butter fat.

Adulteration Is charged against six
sample of two drivers' fromtho 8ar
dairy, the proportion belngjfrom. G to
151; ono from Kapena dairy, with

S; ono from M. I'echcco. with 5:
one from Kwong Gqcs restaurant In
Kort street with 8; one from Chi-

nese restaurant, Nuuanu and Hotel

st(ets, with 8.
The Commissioner visited nil tho

stoics from which Bamples of adultci-ate- d

coffee were obtained In the two
previous months, In tho majority of
ruses finding either that the dealer no
longer kept coffee, that It was pure or.
If adulterated, properly labeled. In tw i

cases the adultcrnted coffee was still
exposed but the dealer refusod to sell
him any. A Bample bought of Yung
Kee, Emma street, was adiilteiatr--
with chicory and cereals. Mr. Kco wai
fined $25 In the I'nllce Court for selllm
this compound.

"Yung Kee's store also yieldod an ex-

tract of lemon that contnlned no oil
of lemon, and tho brand of which the
Commissioner hud not seen elsewhere.
"In the matter of crtracts." he observes
"people allow themselves to bo de-

frauded In their desire for a cheap ar-

ticle."
One sample of beer was examined for

salicylic ncld without finding any, and
ono I headache powders refused to
yield morphine or other alkaloid. Sam-

ples of pulverized sugar from five of
the white mnn's'groccry stores bnd no
adulteration ln'ony of them the

grocer must have given up, sonm
time within he nineteenth centry, tho
pinctlre of sanding tho sugar which set
our forbears' teeth on edge and caused
tumble In tho church.

Amendments recommended to bo

"College Hills"

The Splendid New- -

Residence

Suburb
now being laid out by the
TRUSTEES OF OAHU COL-

LEGE above Rocky Hill.

A Boulevard

and Streets arc

Now Being

Completed.

Prices and Terms will be An-

nounced Soon by the

SALES AQENTS.

maclo In the law nrc as follows: In-

stead of "manufacture, offer for sale,
or sell," make section 1 say "manufac-
ture, offer for sale, or deliver," Add n

clause making the presence of any fond
or drugs In a salesroom or delivery wu-S-

prima facto evidence of offering
for sale. Add to clause In section 3,

"distinctly labeled as mixtures or com-

pounds," some description of the size
of Jypc to be used, so that the law can-

not bo evaded by making tho word
"compound" or "mlxturo" Inconspicu-
ous. In Roctlon", defining the duties of
the food commissioner, the word
'drugs" Is not found, so that It Is nut
his duty by law cither to examine drugs
or to make complaint In case of their
adulteration. It Is evident from tho
other" sections of tho Act that It wno
meant to niply to 'drugs as well as food,

and" the Commissioner recommends!
thai tho section should bo amended to
cover this point. He also asks the
Board of Health to consider the ad-

visability of recommending n legal
standard for milk nnd other foods.
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BOARD OF HEALTH

EXCEEDED ITS POWERS

Building 'Permits Must be Issued

When Statute Relating Thereto

Has Been Complied

With.

D. I.. Akwal has fought and won the
brittle of building permits In China-
town, and a host of desiring proprietors
will no doubt quickly grasp the advan-
tage. Only yesterday T. U. Munty
gave in to the health regulation Hint, at
tho very moment, was made void by a
decision of tho Supreme Court.

Superintendent McCandlcss refuted
Akwnl a building permit on the groyn 1

of tho Hoard of Health's regulation
made to prcventHho erection of build-

ings within certain described areas un
til tho 'ground had been filled up to
street grade. Mr. Akwal applied for i
writ of mandamus to compel tho Su-

perintendent of Public Works to Issue
tho permit. Judge Humphreys granted
a peremptory writ. The Governmen;
appealed, but the Supremo Court, In a
unanimous opinion written by Chief
Justice Froar, aillrms the order of th
Circuit Judge. Lorrln Andrews ap-

peared for tho applicant, and Attorney
General Dole for the respondent.

The gist of the decision may bu found
In tho following parngiapli'

"Tho resolution of the board was
directed to the grunting of permits urn',

not to ttie use or occupation of alleged
Insanitary premises or to the making
of such piemlsea sanltnty. Not nnl."
hail the Uoaid nothing to do with tre
building permits nnd had no authority
to pass a resolution In direct contra-
vention of the statute which lnudo It

obligatory on the Supeilntendctit of

riiuiic wonts 10 grunt wm punmi mi"n
tho applicant's complying with the pro-

visions of the Btntute. but It. went out

of Its own proper sphere of action ns to

the method of accomplishing the de-

sired end. While It has large power.

for the protection of the public health
and safety, It must use appropriate'
menus to accomplish inds to accom-

plish ends within the scope of Its pow-

ers. It could no moro prohibit the
granting of n building permit than It

could prohibit tho execution of a lease

of tho premises or the execution of a

contract to erect a building thereon.
Tho grant of a permit would not of It-

self endanger tho public safety nor
would It necessarily lead to anything
that would endanger tho public Bafcty.
Many good reasons may easily be Ima-

gined for obtnlnlng n permit upon cer-

tain premises even though In nn In-

sanitary condition without nuy inten
tion of doing anything prejudicial to

tho public health or safety.'
All along tho Attorney Qeneral had

been ndvlslng tho Board that It had
limitations to Its powers which only

the courts could certainly determine.
In tho building permit mutter tho

Iloard deemed It wlso to take somo ac

tion for preventing rebuilding of Chi-

natown wherever tho ground lny below
street grades. According to tho court',
It was ahead of Its powers, These como
Into play when It comes to Inhabitants
moving Into unsanitary houses. Also,

thero Is a law, that has hitherto stood
the test, for condemning lands "dele-

terious to public health." Building per-

mits do not belong In that catogory.

Thero was to have been a meeting
of tho Manoa Cemetery Association of
Chlneso merchants at the noon hour

lyeSrterday but thero wero not enough
members present to constitute a qou-ru-

so it was decided to adjourn until
next Monday. The meeting Is for tho
consideration of various matters In
connection with tho ownership of plots
In tho Manoa graveyard,

TUB WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN, Atl slzca, all shapes. H
P. WICHMAN.

THE CENTURY
'TELEPHONE

IVov Company Will Soon JFIIo Papora of Incor
nbrtitlon'-Oeorji- e Smith, President, Dr.
Wood and P. Lowrey, Officers doing to
Put In Perfect System to Compete with Old
Affair Nichols and Howard are Promoters

a
On Alondu) next tberc will bo filed in

the olllte of tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, the arif JIH of association of
a new telephone company In wh'cn
George W, Smith as president, C. U.

Wood. AI. D., ns F. J.
low re . treasurer, A. llames as sec-

retary, !:. II. McClanahan ns uudltar
nnd Hcmy W Howard, At. 0., ns one of
tho promoters, will appear as the

A. E. Nichols, I). I). S

together with ilitiry W. Howard. At.

D arc tho promoters. This new com-

pany has been in contemplation for
somo time past and Its formation has
been brought about by tho numerous
complaints that have been coming In

for many months past against the pres-

ent system.
' Tho now corporation is to bo known
us the Century Telephone Co., Ltd., on
account of Its Inauguration during the
first month of tho new century. The
principal nlllce will be in Honolulu.

Article 3 of the articles of association
reads as follows: "Tho purpose for
which tills corporation is organized
are to own and operate it telephono
system In the city of Honolulu nnd In
other portions of the Territory of Ha
waii! and for bucIi purpose to own or
lease reul estate In the Territory of Hi-wa- ll

that shall be Incidental nnd neces-

sary to the operation of satil telephono
system: to ncqulic. to own or lease
telephones, switchboards und all neces
sary apparatus and paraphernalia usel
In connection with nnd as part of
telephono system; to make and enter
Into contracts nnd agi cements and all
other necessary Instruments Incident
and necessary to the construction und
operation of said telephone system nli.l
Incident' and necessary to tho owner-
ship, acquisition or holding of fran-

chise or other grants or concession
from public or private corporations oi
bodies, to acquire and hold stock In

other corporations where such acquisi-
tion nnd holding shall bb necessary u

bcenflclnl to the successful operation of
this corpoiatlon, to. manufacture and
produce telephones, switchboards, anil
ull other necessary paraphernalia and
npp.untus used In connection with A

telephone system, und for such imrp wo

tu acquit c nnd hold ie.it estate wthlu
the Territory of Hawaii, to build
toiiBtiuct In connection with said tele-

phone system undcrginund conduits;
to elect and maintain telephono wlies
nnd poles beneficial and necessary In
connection with said system; to ac- -
qulie, hold nnd deal In stocks and
bonds of other corporations when doi.u
Incidentally to the main business; to
inquire and hold und to sell and deal
In such personal property anil BU.--

casements, rights and privileges 'inJ
franchises us may be usefully held and
dealt In, In connection with Its said
business; and tho transaction of nil
business and tho doing of all things
which may bo lawfully done In connec-

tion with the purposes aforesaid, or any
of them."

The capital stock of this corporation
Is to be $150,000. jlvlded Into 15,000

shares of the par vaTuo of $10 each (thin
to Insure n large representation of the
citizens of Honolulu on the list uf
stockholders), with tbo option of In

creasing this capital from time to tlmo
to a sum nut to exceed $1,000,000 und
the issuance of shares of the same par
value nccordlngly.

Each of the five officers of the torpor
atlon, mentioned above, bind them-

selves to tako ten shares while Dr.
Howard will be responsible for 1500

shares of paid up and 13,400 shares of
assessable stock In his own name, as
trustee,

To show that tho now company has
an excellent backing In addition to til.)
officers, It might be mentioned that
Hnlstcnd & Co,, brokers, will handlo
all tho sock and have absolute, charge,
of tho stock that Ib to bo placed on
tho market. It Is tho Intention of the
corporation, through tho agency of
Hnlstead & Co., to send out agents Im-

mediately to secure subscriptions for
tho new telephono system.

Article C of tho articles of awiotfln-tlon- fl

reads as follows: "This corpor-
ation shall have succession by Its cor
pornto name for tho term of fifty year.!
and Bhall have all the powers and bo
subject to nil tho liabilities provided by
law for Incorporated Joint stock com-

panies and ho subject to all general
laws now or hereafter to be enacted
In regard to corporations."

Tho now corporation has two systems
under consideration, Tho first of theso
Is the ordinary, circuit sys-

tem, guaranteed to work In n perfectly
satisfactory manner and frco from nil
Induction.

The second Is the automatic system
that. In stalled recently In San Francis
co, has proved such a boon to the busi-
ness men of that place. This system
requires no "Hello, Central!" the oper
ators having no ear pieces whatever.
Each person mnkes his own connection
by means' of n push button and nlo
attends to the work uf disconnecting
when the talking has been finished.
Each number Is marked up In the telo-pho-

office by means of the push but-

ton and makes Its appearance above
the number of the person making the
connection. Thus, there Is nbsolutey
no danger of not being "heard" by
"Central" and the number can nevir
be mistaken. When a number appears
"central" uses the pegs and tho thing
is done. The (onvcisutlon over the llri"3
will be perfectly private, there being no
ear piece In "icutiul" office and out-

siders being In uo way ablo to know
of what connections nro being made.

Naturally, this system has met with
most favor on the part of tho men who
huYc ussoclatt d themselves together In

the company. One of the number has
ahcady tested it In San Francisco nnd
brings buck the lepurt that It Is slinplj
wonderful.

This automatic system as the first
named, will have nil Its wires In under-
ground conduits, doing awnyvlth the
present cumbersome nnd faulty system.
This means that thero will be no more
reports of "wires crossed" from the
central office. In addition to this, nil
possibility of Induction, which Is so
annoyliu in Mm present system, will
be done away with, and ps ipln will be
able to tnlk with each other with free
dom.

It might ho mentlonel here, tliM
when the company Is fairly U.uteil
(iissumlnc. 'f lOiirso, that tl : automa-
tic system will be chosen), the "ticker"
utachment may be put Into the offices
here. Ily tbls means, a person wishing
to communicate with another nnd not
finding him In, may leave his name and
number so that the lattter, on entering
his place again, may know who his
tailed him up.

The names of the men behind tho
corporation constitute a sufficient guar
antee that the thing Is to be a go from
the start.

NEWS TO YICE PRESIDENT

James II, Castle, vice president of tha
Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.. was at his
olllce In thn Juild block today. On be-

ing nsked regarding tho report that
Air. Thurston's visit to the Const was
connected with n scheme of amalgami-tlo- n

of the Rapid Transit and Hawa-

iian Tramways interests, Mr. Castle
replied:

"It Is news to me. 1 don't know any-

thing about It beyond what I liuta rea I

In the papers. Of course It is possibly

that word might have como to otheis
without my knowing It, as I havo been
kept nt homo part of the time lately by
Illness."

KAHN BILLCAN'T PASS

Wm. Haywood, writing from New
Orel.uiB, Dec. 28. to Jas. O. Spencer,
secretary Chamber of Commerce, states
that his Washington mall, which
should havo posted him on 'matters

there ns he had arranged, bad been
sentVo Honolulu, adding:

'I havo gone over, caiefully, a fllo

of the newspapers since Congrets con
vened, nnd find that tho general opln
Ion prevails that nothing will be done
nt this' session except the nproprlatlou
bills and ono or two of the more im-

portant measures of national Import-
ance. This would seem to mnke It Im-

possible for the Kahn bill, which af-

fects Molnkal, to pass at this besslon.'

A completo now stock of shoes hn
been received nt I B. Kerr & Co.'s
ehoe store, corner Fort and Hotel
streets and will be sold at tho merest
shuvlug of profits.

Dr. Ilussell and J. T. Ilrown, suc-

cessful candidates of tho Home Kulo
party, arrived In tho Clnudlne,

Paul Isenberg rcturnCJ In the Claud-In- c

ufter a short trip to l.almlna.

"Ala, I bought you soma enndy dow u
town."

"That was kind, Tommy; where Is
It?'

"Well, mn, I was so long comln'
homo on tho cars that It didn't last till
I got here,"

ran
Mil

He Throws a Bouquet at

Judge Humphreys

in Passing.

SUPREME COURT DECISION

IN LAZARUS ESTATE

Guardian Dayton Suing for Minor's

Rights-Pap- ers in Probate Matters

-F- owler & Co.'s SuitsAn-

other Chinatown Insurance.

Tavld Dayton's action, as guardian
of Thomas Aletcalf, minor, against
Helen K. Roland and others is for
ejectment from land at Kawulahao
yielding rentals of $40 a month, nnd
$100 damages are claimed. The answer
of defendant above named, relying
on fraud as a defense, has been already
noted, The mlnnr's claim Is bused on
tho will of his grandfather, Theophllus
Aletcalf, devising tho property to tho
minor's lato father, Frank Metcalf, and
his bodily heirs after death. '

M. Garcia Cordelro petitions for tin
appointment of M. G. Sllva as admin-
istrator of the estate of AI. Gomes
Garrldo, deceased, who was his

In nn affidavit ho says the
dla'outlniinnce filed by A. G Corr-!- .

acting as his attorney, was w Ithout his
knowledgo or counsel. His attorney Is

J, AI. Vivas. In whose stead while 111

Correa ncteil.
Apana Is 'suing D. Kill for 1649.65

debt.
Kwong I.oo Yuen of Hongkong, Chi-

na, is sulng-Sa- i Wo Hop Kee of Ho-

nolulu and, as garnishees. Nam Clior.g
Wul of Hannpepe, Kauat, and Yau l,eo
of I.abalna, Maul, for a debt of $1317.- -
03 and Interest. All the foregoing am
firm names and not personal.

Tong Chong Chan has brought suit
against the New calami Insurance Co.
for $500 Insured on merchandise de-

stroyed In the Chinatown fire of Jan-

uary 20 last year. Ho declares his losj
to have been $3000.

Neumann, Henshalt nnd Davis, soli-

citors for plaintiffs, have filed n motion
to set for hearing on .Monday, 21st
Inst., tho bill for Injunction of Harry
It. Hitchcock and others against Frank
Hustarc and others. Ceo. A. Davis
appends nn affidavit In which, after
stating tho history of tho case and say-

ing tho nffnlrH of the Kamnlo Sus.ir
Co. are In such a condition as to cull

for a speedy termination of the suit,

delay would Jeopardize too rights oi
the plaintiffs, he addresses these words
to Judge Humphreys:

That your affiant Is aware of
tho present state of ciibcs awultlng Ju-

dicial action and that your Honor ban
given faithful uttenloii to the busliie.18

of tho Court In fact has
done by you than could bo reasonably
expected, but ono or two days for tha

and determination of this suit.
It submlted, Is both reasonable nud
fair under tho facts as piesented
existing."

In the matter of the estate of Joj-ep- h

I.azaniK, dcteused. n unanimous
opinion of the Supreme Court by Jiui-tlc- o

Terry affirms a charge against J.
S. Walker, executor, of $310 cash In

first Inventory', and unother of $3!l
Interest on $1550 for on year. Tho

execuioi disputed the cash bo--1

cause, after putting it In tho Inventory
on Information, he toiild not find It
the safe of tho dead man. He Is furthui
required to pay u master's fee of $1001

out of his commissions. for
executor, appellant; Holmes & Stanley
for appellees.

J, A, M, Osorlo, administrator of the
estato of J. A, da Sllvu, deceased, filrs

an Inventory with n valuation of $1075,

with n mortgage of $500 on four lots
nt Kapahulu,

Tho cstnto of Maria Dorges valued

at $C00.10 In nn Inventory filed by .1.

A. At. Osorlo, administrator.
Itobertson & Wilder for plaintiff?

move to set for hearing tho caseu of
Alacfarlanu vs. Catton and Fowler &

Co. vs. Catton and Macfarlane.

GOOD DAY'S WORK AHUAD.

Judgo Humphreys returns from
Wnlnlua tomorrow, and has tho fol
lowing work cut out for him
day; . I

Guardianship David Manuel, appoint-
ment 'of guardian,

Estate Dald W, Low, petition fori
administration.

Guardianship Margaiet II Hitcluorl.,
petition of guardian for discharge, and
imistcr'k report.

Estate James llutchlngs. petition for
ndmlnlstrntlon.

Estate jJCabrul Mrdclms, petition
for udmllnstratloii.
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Estate I.au Tseung alias l.ait Chong,
ancillary administration.

In re 11. 1. Hlshop Museum Trust,
master's repoi t.

Estate. James Hoare, accounts (con-

tested).
Estate W. C. Clench, petition for ad-

ministration.
Estate On Kee, accounts and dis-

charge.
Estate Wo Hlng, accounts and dis

charge.
Estate Katy Ellen Sims, petition for

ndmlntsratlon (contested).
Estato A. C. Pestana, petition for ad-

ministration.
Estate August Kinft. petition for pro-

bate of will.
II, R. Macfarlane vs. Emlllo Macfiu-lan- c,

motion,
Geo. Macfarlane vs. Robert Cnttou,

motion.
Fowler & Co. vs. Robert Catton,

motion.
II. It. Hitchcock et nl. vs. Frank

Hustace, motion.

Tonlght'tt Concept.
sale of seats Indicates n good

house at tho Orpheum tonight to hear
the first concert of Egry's orchestra.
This Is as It should be. The organiza-
tion In the two concerts given by tho
Orpheum management. In which mwl
of the membera plajed, has fully dem-

onstrated their ability to render goo 1

music In first class fashion. Egry'j
ability as a virtuoso and a leader

known and the program Is thor-
oughly that of a "popular" concert.
There are few cities with n larger per-

centage of music lovers than Hono-

lulu nnd tho Inauguration of these
popular concerts should establish them
as a regular thing. The Hungarian
Fantnsle for tonight will bo right In
accord with Egry's best efforts, the
music of his own fatherland, music
for which he obtained conslderabia
fame when playing on the Alaluland.
Egry, however, prides himself parti-
cularly on the Strauss Waltz for this
evening and promises to play Strnuss
fashion, a consummation not often or
easily arrived at. The Turkish Alarcli
and the time overture will suit tho
crowd while the connolseurs are look-

ing forward to the cello solo and the
numbers of the strlwicquareir'
seats are on sale at Wall, Nichols and
Hcrgstrotn's being transferred
box office as usual for tho evening sale.

Sweet Bmello Insane.
Sweet Emelle Is again In the Insane

Asylum where she was taken for safe
keeping by her relatives last nigh.
The woman had been drinking a great
deal of late and had become so insano
from liquor that she was considered a
menace to peoplo living In tho vicinity
of her home. She has noUbecn'examln-c- d

yet by Dr. Emerson but that work
will cry probably be attended to thU
afternoon nnd tho papers may be signed
on Monday.

Prince David and Pnrty.
Prince David Knwaminnkoa Is enjoy--

Wnlnlua. He will probably return on

tho afternoon train. Among thorn In

the pnrty are the following: Mrs.
Campbell, the .Misses Campbell. Mr.
Cunha. John A. Cummins. John II.
Wise, A, U. Cunha and a number of

others. The Knwathau Quintet Club
went down the load with the party to
furnish the music.

dainty .pleco of lacqucrwnre or
somo g Japanese curio would
mnke nn oxccllent Christmas present.
For sale by Iwakaml, Hotel Btreet,

Special attention is to tbo dis-

play of toyB and Xmas goods at I.. B.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full lino Is in stock
and of tho very finest.

A Shoe

For Comfort I

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or

by too much walking,

Wn Have The Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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Lace Curtains
) i yards long, 50 inches wide
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SHREVE & CO.,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

Durchased or ordered of them, free
or same to San Goods will be sent on

selection those known the firm, or who will furnish
In San

Manufacturers,
Miirkct O Post StH., S. H.

Illustrated and prlcts lurnbhtd upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware vet of New Yoik City, and art
prepared to lummi special uesigna.

yrateraal

HARMONY LODQE, NO. 3.

I. 0. 0. V.,

Meets every Monday ovcnlng at 7:30
In Harmony Hall, Kin; street.

L. H. DEB, N. O.
U. It. HENDRY, Secretary.

AH rlsitlng brothers very cordUlly
Invited.

MYSTIC LODOE, NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets evry Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, Castle Hall, Kort street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to

attend. S. J. SALTER, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY, K. 11. S.

HONOLULU CHAPTER, NO. 1.

R. A. M.

Meets every third Thursday evening
In Masonic Temple. All visiting

cordially InUted.
A. P. GILPILLAN, H. P.

J. D. TUCKER, Secretary.
honolulucommandery!

NO. 1. K. T.

Meets In Masonic Temple ou tho sec
ond Thuisday evening ct each month.
All visiting Sir Knights courteously
Invited.

HENRY E. COOPER, E. C.

J. D. TUCKER, Recorder.

0AHU LODOE, NO. 1, K. of I.
Meets every Friday evening nt their

Cutle Hall, 420H Fort street, at 7:30.
Members of Mystic Lodge No. 2 ,and
visiting brothers, cordially Invited.

A. N. SINCLAIR, C. C.

ALFRED ARENDT,
K. of R. and S.

NUUANU CHAPTER ROSE
CROIX,

No. 1, A. & A. S. R.

Meets tho first Thursday In each
month, at Masonic Temple. Sojourn-
ing and visiting brothers cordially

to attend meetings.
W. M., FRANK D. AUERDACH.

ALLAN B. Secretary.

LODOE Le PROORES DE
L'OCEANIE,

NO. 124, A. & A S. Rite.
Stated meetings on tho last Monday

wt each month, In Its hall, Masonic
rMaple,

C. M. WHITE, W. M.
JD. D. FRIEL, Secretary,

HAWAIIAN LODOE, NO. 21,

F. & A- - M.

Stated meetings, first Monday each
month. Special meetings, when called
(will be noted in this space.)

Members Lodge Lo Progres, Pacific
Lodge, and all sojourning brethren
ordlalljr Invited.

WM. II. WRIGHT, W. M,

K. R. 0. WALLACE, Secretary.

Distilled
Water

Delivered Free
To any part of tho city

Electric

Works, Kewalo.
Te .. mi Blue. P. O. Box Goo.

MF"lce will be delivered by courteous
drivers to any pan or premises aesirea.

SAFES !

Call and see us before buying

rionuments
Statuary

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monu

mental Co., Ltd.

TEL. 287 MAIN. 17GKINGST

..ttpv ,wwsr TjT - jFWf' r

nVHNINO HONOLULU, H. T., 12, 1901.

rwdBLocr

For This Week

$1.00 PAIR.

BRASCH CO.

X

i

returning
to to satisfactory

references

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware

CATALOGUE

Directory.

all

3CRIMOEOUR,

Oahu Ice and
Co.,

HOFFMAN

HULLKTIN, SATUIIDAY,

Honolulu, Francisco.

Francisco.

San Francisco,
of all charges for transportation to

1 Celebrated

for

ffi,tf and

GH Purit

LOVEJOY

SCO.
Sole Agents fcr
letrltor of
Hawaii.

For Sale
ON

Wilder
Avenue

FIVBJLOTS !

Fronting on the Rapid

Transit.

Prices Reasonubte,
msi Terms Easy.

APPLY TO.

W. R. CASTLE, JR.,
MERCHANT ST.

OPI'. TOST OFFICE

Honolulu T

Steam
MS Laundry

New Machinery I

NEW AND EXPERIENCED HELP

. .FROM THE EAST..

We hae brRtly Increased our plant,
machinery, etc , and have brought from
the East an able corps nt experienced laun-

dry workeis. OUR METHODS I HE
LATEST, OUR WORKS THE BEST.

Washing Flannels Our Specialty !

WE GUARANTEE NOT TO SHRINK THEM!

HENRY ST. (jOAR.
EDWARD POLLITZ

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIbS

Particular attaottoa (Ira la pucaaaa aal aala 01
Hawaiian Sufar Stock.

Loaaa Nacoilata4. BaaUra aal Fnl(i Slot I
aa4 Booda,

408 California St.,
San Francisco, Cal. 1 175

WIL-LIA-M SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Mtubtr of HtwilltD Slock Bicttntt.

Mclnerny IMook, Fort HUoet.

A. J. OAMPBKLL,
Stool: and Bond Broken

Hutu of tbt Honolulu Stock Eicbai .

Office Queen streot, opposite Unloi
Feed Company.

ftltthgaa: yA P.O. Bo )n .,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Thcro will be polo practice at Moan..-lu- a

thii cftcrnoon,
Hot bc-- f tea every morning nt the

Pantheon Saloon.

Camarn & Co., wlno and liquor mer
chants. Tel, Main 140, Alakea street

Ordr Sunday turnoutu from Ilona- -

lulu Stock Yards. Telcphono 301 main.
WHDDINO STAT10NEHY. Engraved

Cards, Embossing.
H. F. WICHMAN.

A special sale of pure silk taffetas is
on for a u'sek at N. S. Sachs & Co. S-- d

ml.
A lady's black neckscarf has been

found "on Fort Btrcet. See Found col-

umn,

The band will give a concert In Kn'
ma Square at the usual time this aftei-noo- n.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho Pop
ular House, 154 Fort Btrcet, from fl.00
per week up.

Know how sublime a thing It Is to
ride a Tribune and bo famous for
Bound Judgment. '

The Walker Cyclery has the cheap
est btcyclo store In Honolulu. Take n
look nt their stock.

Well furnished rooms with
can be had At the Seftnn House, Y01111.

street. Sco To Let column on page 8.

Itev. W. M. Klncald will preach nt
Central Union church In the morning,
his theme belrig "The Church. Us Mis
sion."

There will lie a match rnco for $2l
a side hctuccn Ilrock and Aggravation
at Kaplolanl park at 3:20 o'clock thii
afternoon.

Tho special this week at M. Ilrasch
& Co.'h I.aco House is lace curtaltu
3'4 yaids long nt $1.00 n pair. TheM
are exceptional value.

Free Instruction In photography is
offered by tho HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO. Think of It Cameras at
25 per cent below list with free Instruc-
tion ns to their use.

All enthusiasts arc Invited tl be pres-

ent nt the game of Indoor haselmll In

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium tonlgir
between the Evening Class nnd the
Iliisltiesa Men, A close contest Is ex-

pected.

Itev. A. 13, Cory will preach In tho
Christian church nt 11 a. m. Sunday
on the subject, "The lord's Seciet
Places.' No service nt night on ac-

count of the Murphy meeting nt Cen-

tral Union.

Thoso wishing reliable horses, ex
perienced drivers, new rigs, fair prices
and courteous treatment should call at
tho Territory Stables. Their telcphono
number is Main 35. They deliver and
call for rigs free of charge.

Camarlnos receives for his refrigera
tors all tho California fruits of tho sea
son by every cold storage steamer. He
always' has on hand a stock of fresh
npplcs, grapes, oranges, etc. Send jour
orders by phone. No. Main 378.

The San Francisco Post devotes an
extensive write-u- p to " Petite lloae.
tho only female that has ever grated
the Cclcstlan stage." This lady Is

Hose Berliner who started her celes-

tial stage career In Honolulu. She now
appears In Chinese costumes.

Miss Ada Murrutt will occupy the
pulpit at Kawalahao church Sunday
murntng at 11 o'clock. In the even-

ing, the congregations of Knwalahao
ami Knumakaplll church will meet at
tho latter church for he closing ser-vlc- o

of the Week of Pinyer. Itev. W
I). Westcrvelt will lead.

Miss Jessie Ackerman will addicss
tho mass meeting at the opera hoiice
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock on
tho subject: "Western Civilization In
the Orient." Mies OrlswoM nnd II. F.
WIchman will Blng. Francis Murphy
will he present nt tho meeting and ho
will make a few remarks.

Messrs. N. Kny, George Ball, II. e.

J. C. MUllll, T, Murray, A. S.
Qulld, J, 11. Catton. It. Andersun and
J. C. Drown have been appointed :i

committee to take chargo of the cele-

bration by the Scottish Thistle Club
of tho Hums Anniversary set for Fri-

day evening, January 25, at 8 o'clock.

Illds for tho construction of the
storm sewer nt the corner of Alnk-- i

and Hnlcknuwlla Btrccts wero opened
In the oinco of tho Superintendent of
Public Works yesterday. The con-

tract was nworded to J. J. Ilelser. th(.
estimate of this contractor being

Tho sewer will bo B4x3B Inrhp?.

At 7:30 p. m. will he held n Union
Oospel temperance meeting In cliarp.o
of Francis Murphy who tins been bo
favorably received as n tempriantn
speaker for the past thirty years. Meet-

ings will be held every evening of tlin
week except Saturday, and on Wednes-
day afternoon Mr, Murphy will hold a
meeting for school children at 2:30.

Tho steamer Noeau Is loading today
at Makuwell with n full cargo of 0
& K. sugar 'and will leave for thin
port Saturday night. Tho steamer Kn
tiat Is nt Elcelo with about one half
her machinery dlschnrged nnd cxpectl
to leave for Honolulu Saturday night.
Tho W O. Hall Is at Ahuklnl ami will
take away a full cargo of Ahuklnl su
gar. There is on Kauai 29,280 hags
of sugar. Tho Walalealo repot ts rough
weather on Kauai with stiong N. E.
trade winds. Nino miles south of I)aiv
ber's Point alio picked up tho Fannla
Adelo and towed her Into port.

CHAS. D. WALKER,
Dcilzim ant Builder ol

Yachts, Boats and Launches!
Worm, b)a KINO ST,

p, O. B l. ltcbOD. t&
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The

Best

For

The

Least

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

5 cent CIGAR.

WASHINGTON

MERCANTILE GO.

SOLE AGDNTS.

OUR SPECIAL DELIGHT

IS IN COLLECTING

FROM THOSE

WONT-PA- Y FELLOWS

merchants'
collecting agency,

15 RAAHUA1ANU ST.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
ATTRACTIONS OFFERED TO

Location.
They are located on high ground at nn

elevation of from 200 to 500 feet, affording
iinvirpassed scenic and marine views.

Electric Railway and Lighting.

The Electllc Railway makes access most

easy, and power for tights may be had at

most reasonable rates.

BRUCE

FOR RENT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores
On the premises of the SANITARY iTl AM

LAUNDRY CO., LTD., between Soul It i.d
Queen Streets,

1 he buildings are supplied with hot and
cold water and electric lights Artesian
water. Perfect satisfaction.

For particulars, apply to

J. Lightfoot,
On the premises, cr at the office of J. A.

Magoon

Bristle

Goods
m miiin'j

We wish to announce

that we are in receipt of

a new and elegant

line of

Hair, Tooth,

Cloth, Bath,
AND

Nail Brushes

Direct from Paris.

Call and examine these goods

before purchasing in this line.

Hollister Drug Co,

FORT STREET.

Curios I

EXCANCIK
i Hottl Sticet, II. I,

Kapa, Calabathei, Ulf, Nallvt H.li, Hula Skirl.,
Mltiau Mala, Fana, Shclli, Sctdl.Elc , Hom.maaa
Pal, comtaotly on han4. TELEPHONE tj

'
.

ooooooovo
Hairdrcssing,

Champooing and

Manicuring,

Fancy Hair Combs

'

Miss M.
HOTEL ST.

000'0X00
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Mince Meat, Fresh Poha Jam,
Cranberry Sauce, Cream Chocolate,

Plum Pudding, Candied Peel,
Cream Fruit Pudding, Hams, Bacon,

Nuts, Kaisins.
Dates, Pop Corn,

Figs, Apples,

CHAS. HUSTACE, King Street.

General- -

Water.
Water will be supplied at the rate of

US per year for each lot, from our Pacific
Heights Water System. This Is less
than city rates.

Special Inducement to Builders.
To all who will begin the erection of

houses within 60 days, we will make
special Inducements In the matter of

of building material over our
railway.

& CO.,

OO- -

Manager,

y

.

v

: 4

E. Killean,

Turnips,
Cracker.s Cakes,

Tamales, Etc.

Electric - Company

Low Prices, Good Terms.
Prices of lots range from I400 to 5750

each, according to T and location. h

cash onlv ' asled. Balance In
lntlmPt t wis 1 nlt n'Tctnwc.

Ileali til ind Cool.
The air Is ah' ysc I and bracing. We

can recommeu this iroperty a being
especially deslwi an attractive to per-
sons seeking a cl c loc ttlon for a home
at a moderate cost.

Block, Fort Street.

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd.
ZllT.G-IlTBBB- S

Boilermakers : : and : t Blectriciens.Agents for.

!
HOME SEEKERS.

WARIINQ

The

trans-
portation

Progress

Butter,

OOCOOCooOOOOOOoo
This is a Day of Imitation! $

Do you know of any High Grade Article A
that is not counterfeited ? Look for your- -
self and observe the many brewers who 0
imitate the Pabst trade mark, follow the

P.tbM style of label, and adopt the Pnlist blinpe of bottle. 9
livery rottle of the genuine PabSt MILWAUKEE BEER bears t
the tr de murk, "PABST MILWAUKEE," in a circle. Do not 2
itccept any other. t

I sole agents W. C. Peacock & Co. Ltd. S

000000000000000ir
--w. --w:E5xc3-3::rT77

jj Carriage Maker
2 General Repairing.

"Painting, Blaelcsinithing, Trimming.
n Phnotons, Huggies and Ilncks Manufactured.

HIGII-CLA.S- S WORK.

Before Insuring Your Life consult the best compan
and secure the best and most liberal policy ' as
Issued by the

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of New York

EMViETT MAY, Judd Building,
Manager for Hawaii

GRAND GLEARANCE SALE
For One Month Only,

In all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargains In Grass Cloth various colors). Handkerchiefs
(emtroldered), Heavy Pongee bilk forSuits or Skirts, etc.

GOO KIM, 210 NUUANU ST, Above Hote

P. O. Box 995. Tit. ll.

"WIJXTCSr "WO OH-A.3N- T

The oldest Chinese Firm in Honolulu.

COMMISSION MER-OH-A-NTS- .

Dollrt la Ftn Silks and Gnu Llntns, Chlnen tad Jiptotst Goods of All Klois
tio-- tt Nuuanu tuttt.

FSOContractors
P. O. Box 803.

and Builders

KlnK str&,W. H.Wa
Sld

General Business Agency, All Kinds of Laborers Supplies,
Carved Stone constantly on hand, ready to supply.

T. HAYASHI,

S. gHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise! Dry Goods, Grocerlesi

...Japanese Provisions, etc
4)

MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT TREET.
F-O-jBo-

zg 880 Ikggiiri. 215

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
ft " - , v
'A'thri.J Ma Jttf

MfeMfci&n&ittttC Wnrdm irtavreV ,4
n &W-

4
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- ibmm
We Will Sell

For One Week Only

PURE SILK TAFFETAS

IN A LARGE VARIETY

OF COLORS.

JJJavaro
Regular Price

1 .00 A Yard.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
COMPANY, LTD.

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

0
Visitors are cordially invited to

call and Inspect our gallery of life
Eize royal photos, from Kamehamehi
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars t
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE.

P. O. Ei 7si lilinj CotreiponJtnc. Sollctua.

FINRE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS

Have removed from Mrs. Williams'
UnJertaklng Parlors to the CORNER
OF CHAPLAIN LANE, opposite the

Catholic Mission, Fort St., anj would

be pleased to meet their old customers.
1635-t- f

GHAS. GBAHER

G. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPBCIALTV.

FIRST ClASS WORK GUARANTEE!.
Union St, near Hotel mou

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal.
Lanal.

etc., ttc.
Hawaii,

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
50 CENTS EACH

On sale at office of . . .

THB . . .
EVBNING
BULLETIN

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock - - $100,000.
Capital, paid up, $48,860

OFFICERS.

W. 0. Aohi President A Manager
M. K. Nkuln&... Vice President
J. Makalnsi .Treasurer
Enoch Johnton Secretary
fleo. L. Desha Auditor

I10AHD OF DIRECTORS:

JonU Kamalae.
J. Makatnal

J. W. Blplkane.

The above Company will buy, lease,
or soil UnJj In all parts or tbe Hawaiian
Islands; and also hs bouses in the City
of Honolulu for rent. M89-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REALjEsTATE
W We will Bu or Lh 4etl EiUtel.

til puts ot the groan,tr We will Bell FropertiM on Keasoi
ibu Commission

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker,

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOB SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Title . .

Loans negotiated
Rants collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

THE

Honolulu Concrete Company.

Urhce with H F. Hertleman, Contractor,
King St. opposite Wall, Nichols & Co.

DO ALL kinds of Stone and Concrete
Work at CALIFORNIA PRICES.

WE make a SDeclaltv of constructlne
Cement Side. Walks at very reasonable
im IUU4-4U- I.

" '
I i ' ' - -

.imiMMinfr"- - te- -f Wv,ir?i feWiiMliiit-- - -

FOR SATURDAY SADNESS

11Y DIOOENES.

Japanese clvlllzntlon In Hawaii hai
reached tho stage of runaway horso
fnnclerlng. Catch tho little brown mi'l
getting left If they have to smash
tilings getting there.

WAR MEWS.
Humps The old Baying, "When the

cut's nway the mire will play," seems
to bo disproved In tho fierceness of the--

Boer wnr since Oom Paul has gone to
Holland.

links Not n hit. Old Whiskers left
plenty of Mausers at home.

WHEN THE CANE (5ROWS.
Mlnnli Why can't I go to dancing

school. Momma?
Mamma Papa Is paying for somn

sugar stock, dear.
Minnie What's sugar Btock?
Mamma Oh. It's what keeps n sugnr

plantation going until the cane grows
and they . . 1' sugar out of It to soil.
Then whi,u,r owns stock gets money
paid back :o him.

Minnie c.hr tvrnlng nftcr the fore
going lerson .u 1 r illative economy)
Jennie Sucro.-- " m going to dancing
school,, Mamma, 1 guess her papa's
cane has growed.

History repeats Itself even If It hni
to do It by contraries, In the middle
ages the barons were read) to fight 'or
n charter, and here In the nineteenth
century the barons nrc fighting ngalnct
n charter for Honolulu, The charter
was a winning card In King John'u
time.

HEKOItMED REOIMEN.
Wllklns Since our boarding missus

has begun to read n health Journal she
Is trying n hygienic diet on us.

Hnmeneggs Sort of opposition board
of health, eh?

Ono good turn deserves anothcr.as' the
meat trust man said when he gave the
editor a roast.

You cannot hnvo your cake nnd eat
It too. A gentleman rannot preserve
his native gallantry nnd nt the samo
time keep his seat for n mile ride homo
In n 5 o'clock car. If the cars wre
half ample for the traffic, or tho Indies
went homo nt 4:19, it would be differ-

ent.
'

Some people think the first fresh"!
will choke up tho storm sewers. Well,
if they fall to servo their original pur-
pose, perhaps they may be utilized tn
carry off tho water extracted from milk
nt the food Inspection laboratory, also.
If not thus to drnln tho
moisture from tho Btock market.

' Journalism that aids confidence oper
ators In attempting to "do" n town,
then makes capital out of exposing tho
gentry after their flight, incidentally
congratulating the town upon its not
having been "done" worn-- , rellects the
crn of Robin Hood, when chivalry In
flower graced tho bosoms of freeboot
ers.

Major Pond, In n current magazine.
expresses tho opinion that American
wit has grown Ineffective through ex-

cessive blandness. He advocates mora
biting" humor In the Interest of moral

effect. Tho gallant Major'g advice Is
apt to send all the funny men to the
dentlstB.

THE HEFlCIT.
Teacher (to class In civil government

nt tho night school) When tho expen-

ditures exceed tho. revenues, what term
Is used to descrlbo the result?

Jack Knowltnll(who lias read cam-
paign papers) Oross und criminal ex-

travagance,

CALLED DOWN.
Our esteemed fellow citizen, Captain

Marllnsplke, master of tho flipper Fly-fas- t,

was stupidly mlsreported by a
staff eavesdropper of tho Mornlnn
Mlxlfyer, ns being deadly opposed to
municipal government. Listening
Johnny overheard the skipper telling
his consignee's clerk thnt the charter
party was a denominated swindle, nnd
thinking tho old gentleman was dis-

cussing tho great tonic of the time
ran nway to the office, and wioto a tom-

my! ot story of Captain Marllnsplkc'n
views. When tho captain collared the
callow penclllcrfor his bad break, unk-

ing him If ho didn't know tho talk was
about tho ship, tho young fellow said
he did, but thought It was the ship of
stnto. "You'll end up In tho reforma-
tory Bhtp," was tho captain's freezing
adieu.

HONOLULU'S OROWING TIME.
While fast our town doth grow in

lordly architecture toward the sklcj,
we point with pride to evidences of
progress that arlso; but, if of kindly
strain wo are, tho gentle Btranger we'd
ndvlso, to keep a handy kerchief for
wiping mortar from his eyes.

IvWi'iViYiiYiiYuiiVi1: Druggists
:GESSLERS; will refund

MAGIC ; tho money
:! HEADACHE!: if they fall
is WAFERS ! to cure.

iaiLiki3at &." liSiMl'.

tfO$Eftir$

&.TTES
Inactive Bowels

Many people suffer from constipation.
This Invarlibly produces stomach, liver
and kidney disease. Constipation Is a
dangerous disease. Cure it with Hostel-
ler's Stomach Milters, There is nothing
better. It will not shock the sys'em and
It positively cures indigestion, dyspepln,
biliousness, malaria, fever and ague. Try
it. It may be obtained from any druggist.
See that n Private Revenue Stamp
covets tlie neck of the bottle.

Good

for

Eveiy One

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters

HOUSE FOR BACHELORS

Now York, Jan. 1 May" Irwin an-

nounces thnt she Is going to cncourngo
and foster bachelorhood by building
n bachelor apaitmcnt house, with a lot
of new wrinkles for the case and com-

fort of the tenants. To do this has
been one of her pet schemes over since
she began to Invest her surplus revenue
In New York real estate several yenra
ago.

The valet service In Miss Irwin's new
house will be In charge ot a woman
housekeeper, who, figuratively speak
ing. Is to bo the mother to every ten-nn- t.

The size of the building and stylo
of nrchltcctuia has not been fully de-

termined upon, but tho detnlls are to bo
the chief source of comfort of the bach
elors. The suites will have from two
to six rooms, with bath, plunge, sponge.
needle, shower and other kind thnt may
he devised by Miss Irwin for tho com
fort of the bachelors. Each suite Is to
have n shoe tree, a series ot large
pigeon holes for hats and a row of eleC'

trie buttons, the punching of which will
cause to spring out of wnll closets th
latest things In trousers, handkerchiefs.
etc. Shirt casings nnd cravat caskets
will be built In. There will also ho n
button sewing nni trouser preulng
adjunct.

ri'.- - i.t ;f the Singer In millions ot
homes snows tho unprecedented suc
cess ot these Ideal sowing machine.
It Is convincing proof that the Singer
excels In all klnda ot family sewing
nnd nrt needlo work. All our Bewlng
machines arc of tho best construction,
beautifully decorated, nnd nro mounted
on selected wqods In finely finished
cabinets of artistic design. B. Ber- -

Berscn, agent, 16V4 Bethel street.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cent per
month.

, .

k4'iMi';.,x.,

BESTmCIGARS
AT THIS

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner .Merchant unci Nuutinu Stn.,

nlMO HOTEL ST.. oppoHlto Betliul.

CC cxr

the best

Cyrus

J
jaimixw ivSa)

There feheaMi indicated tyl

f amiiirot rait
Witlv & Stomach-trouble- -

oTanykindi5-almost-a-

impossibility..

, irya'case-oi-pur-

RafierBeer
Its an ideal tonic,an.d .
Btvtragelt aids aigMtion.

For
fivervwherp

ex. !

More Suitable Present
WHAT one of those Handsome "UP TO

Electric Piano or KeailitiR
Lamps. We have a and Hand-
some Line of

Brnckets,
BhndcH,
GIoIich,

NO ODOR,
NO SMOKE. TROUDLL!.

The Hawaiian Co., Ltd.
Office and Salesroom,

Alakea St., Makai of St.

P. O, BOX 144. "IMIONC" 300.

Honolulu Tobacco Co.,
Comer of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Juft Arrived Zealand's

'Xmas

Complete

Clcctroltern,

Merchant

mSm SH

Ltd.

.ALARGU STOCK OF.

Owl Club Cigars,
Celebrated Hotel Brunswick Cigars,

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1000.

2JW

a What-Ru- n Down ?

NO DIRT,
NO

$981

g& Holiday Hours and
5jj Hard Work Did It.
m

EASV TO MEND WITH
SCHILLER'S MALT EXTRACT.

1 A MALT THAT'S ALL MALT.
g 25c Bottle $U. CO a Dozen.
331
m ONLY AT

g), HONOLULU DRUG COMPANY,

m

in

Etc,

H. Otis. Von Holt 0; A. .

YtwMXMKmwmMVM&mMssi yiSlI --lrf.
seventy years

Sale

Electric

g,A, Block, King Street. Bierback

Noble ja XaHBlr Ifv - m 7mm m

v X v "jm ;

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD , Sole, Agents.
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at 210 King Street, Honolulu,
T. ot II., by the
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per month, anywhere In U. S. ..? .75

Per year 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign , 13.00

Payablo Invariably In advance.

Telephone 256

Post Office Box 718
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A new telephone company ns Is n
telephone company now oilers Itself as
a Moses to lead Honolulu out of the
xsllderness of the sys-

tem. This company It not a during
ton aflalr as will Immediately be ap-

parent by n perusal of the promoters.

Publication of the dairies nnd drivers
selling adulterated milk by no mean'
Rets at the bottom of the matter In a

manner to assure puro milk to alt pur-

chasers. Not until the milk Inspector
Is authorized to throw Into the strit
all adulterated milk whenever or whe-
ther found can the public feel confident
tint It will be served with what It
pays for.

The decision of the Supreme Couit
puts nn end to the probability of hold-

ing tho old Chinatown open until the
Legislature can extend tho fire limits
of the city. Proper regard for their
own Interests, however, ought to cause
the property owners to erect none oth-

er than brick buildings In this scctlo.i
which Is certain to become thlckl
repopulated.

The Sun Kranclno Post gives tlw
Examined n bod blow on the Porto n

powvow p I" making, Hy bel'ig
Instrumental In dumping tho Portl

on California, the Examiner nieir-l- y

lands thefco people where they arc
not needed. The laborers are needed In

Hawaii, whereas In California they are
merely nn addition to nn already over-

loaded labor market.

If the reference, of all Hawaiian mat-

ters before Congress1 to our Delegatu
Is a surprise party to the powers that
lie In the 'government" building, It

merely demonstrates how little they
appreciate what being an American
Territory means. The day has nasvd
when executive officials can assume a
supreme Indifference to duly recognized
representatives of the people.

If the Legislature has a proper re-

gard for the manner In which taxpay-
er's money should be expended It will
put nn cud to tho possibility of ex-

penses of such mission us that of Lan 1

Commissioner Brown being paid from
the public treasury. Our officials have
no more right to draw on the treasury
for .Mr. Brown's trip than the Olaa
squnttters had to pay Col, Little's ex-

penses last winter.

FOR COMMITTBE.

Treasurer Oilman reported nt last
night's meeting of the Republican char-

ter committee that he Is unable to col-

lect funds for the committee from the
usual sources. TIiIh Is Indeed a rleh
commentary on the public spirit of Ho.
no til u citizenship. Just what Mr. Oil-

man's usual sources arc he does not
say, but It Is safe to presume they In
clude the "best people" of
the community representing consider
able wealth. The reasons given for re
fusal are not stated. H may bo pover
ty or nioro likely the refusal to con
tribute is due to opposition to the chur
ter.

If It Is opposition lo tho charter that
piompts the refusal, second sober
thought must nt once convince these
"usual sources" that they aro pursuing
a decidedly short sighted course. It
may be possibly to delay the enact-

ment of tho municipal charter by re-

fusal to contribute funds, but wo doubt
it. The question the people have to
decldo Is whether they prefer that tho
legislature start out with a chaotic
charter Idea or havo presented to It a
measure that has been thoroughly
studied and presents facts, figures and
suggestions In proper, concise and com-

pact form.
In view of tho fnct that tho business

men nnd lawyers making up either or
both tho charter committees now at
work, nre giving time from their own
business or pleasure, It Is an unfortun-
ate reflection upon the cl"!a
pride ot tho community, that
the men will be able to niako contri-
butions will dovotu neither time nor
tho small amount of money necessary
to pay for the clerical work of the com
mittees. ,There nro any number of
men on these committees whoso fee
for tho same amount of work In their
profession would amount to twice the
flguro asked to merely cover ordinal y

clerical expenses. Not all these men
aro ardenetly In favor of the charter
movement, but they are BUdlclently
broad minded to assist In studying the
situation and flaming tho best law
possible.

The Bulletin maintains that thebo
"usual sources" nro unfnlr to tho men
who are doing honest, thoughtful work
and upon whoso continued activity
largely depends whether Honolulu Is

to bo granted a competent charter or
an 111 considered affair acceptable to
no one,

r jr-- v w TSTTJir!'.'' -- TJ? : ,.--
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ISan Krunclsco Post.)
Another consignment of Porto Rlcan

laboicra Is reported en route for tho
Hawaiian sugar plantations. It Is

said that this detachment Includea
more than 400 sturdy destitutes who
aro glad to get tho wages olterod by tho
sugar planters because they were starv-
ing In their own country. As soon ns
the Porto Rlcnns arrive In California.
the Examiner will tell them that they
are to bo sold Into slavery to tho Chi-

nese of the Hawaiian Islands, nnd
many of the simple, credulous people
will undoubtedly dump themselves
upon the charity and the labor market
of this State.

The Examiner's pauper labor bureau
Is now In excellent working order nnd
no difficulty will be experienced In 8c

curing "places" for as many of this
hew Importation ns may he Induced
to llee from "the slavery of the cane-brak- e

fens," as one of the Examiner's
slnff of Weeping Willies described th
labor conditions of the Islands. The
Examiner's paupers are so poor that
they will "work for their board" and
there nre hundreds of Examiner sub-

scribers who nio mean enough to em-

ploy labor on these terms. The
has ndvertlsod that It has "se-

cured employment for nil" the Porto
Rlcans" whom It Induced liy Its lies
to dcfert from the last consignment of
this pauper labor. The working men
nnd working women of California will
note that the Examiner does not pub-

lish the wages paid to these people. It

dare not tell the people of California
that It Is encouraging nn Immigration
of labor so servile nnd destitute that It
Is glad to "work for Its board." lint
this Is the fact, ns the most casual in-

vestigation will demonstrate.
The Porto Rlcnns whom the Exam

iner Is dumping upon the labor mar-

ket of California are told that thrv
must "work for their board" until
"something better" can bo provided
for them. They are promised as high
ns "ten dollars American" as soon as
the pauper labor bureau can Induce the
laboring men of California to submit
to this competition. The Examiner ha
no fear that the laboring men nnd wo
men of California will dnre to protest
against anything the Examiner sees
(It to do. And If they do object the
Exnintner. with characteristic effron-

tery, will tell them that the sugar
planters nnd the transportation com-

panies arc to blame for permitting the
Examiner liars to seduce and scare
the paupeis Into leaving the employ-

ment of the planters to "work for their
board" In Cnllfornln. That explanation
will satisfy the laboitng men nnd wo-

men of this Stole, for they know that
while the Examiner Is In tho habit of
lying about everything else, It would
not He about Its pauper labor bureau.

The Examiner Is making extensive
preparations to force tho Porto

now en route to the Ilnwallun
Islands upon the labor market of thin
State, nnd the management of that Pa-

per Is confident that It can dump at
least 200 of these paupers into competi-
tion with the labor of the State at
"board wages."

Surely it Is about, time that the la
bor organizations took measures to
protect themselves against tho compe-

tition of the Examiner's pauper labor
bureau.

THAT 8BRM0N.

Anglican Church Chronicle.
The sermon preached In St. Andrew's

Cathedral, on last Thanksgiving Day,
has been made the subject of so much
comment, favorable nnd unfavorable,
on nccount of Its patriotic sentiments,
that wo present It to our rcaderB lithli
Issue of the "Church Chronicle," In
order that they may be able to Judgd.
for themselves, ns to Its character. Wa
have no apology to offer for the way
In which the subject was treated. The
sermon was dellevcrod on American
soil, on a day set apart by the Presi
dent of the United States as u day of
National Thanksgiving, and In tin

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to cam a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONCST WORK AT HON-

EST PHICUS."

1 Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fott
St. opposite the Club Stahles,
Telephone, White' 3571, whtre
I have In stock the following
gooJs ;

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
ab) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and m rble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bol lers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Hoofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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presence of those, whom the preacher
supposed to bo cither American citi-

zen", or sympathizers with American
Institutions, (jr, at nil events, prepar-
ed, by tho very fact of .their presence
at such n service, to listen, In n spirit
of fair nnd to an
address which they had every reason
to expert would be In keeping with the
character of the day.

With the Rid Men.
On last Thursday evening (Hawaiian

Tribe No. 1, of the Improved Order ui
Red Men Installed their new ofllcers
for the ensuing year., The Installation
took place nt Castle hall and the fol-

lowing chlejscwcre elected to guide the
ifi'nlrs of the order for the year 1901:

Chief Sachem. John T. Schneider; S.
8., John W. Short; J. S., Duke V. Mc- -

Nlchol; P., Julius Asdic; P. S. C. of
R., Johannes I Ecknrdt; P. S. K. tit
W T. W. McTlghe. After the Install -

lion of the above officers the member
ndjourned to the Union Grill where n'l
excellent repast had been prepared b
Oeorge Lycurgus. Several hours were
spent nt tho tables while remarks were
made by C. W. Wcatherwax on the
success of the order, who was followed
by Sachem John Schneider, who paid
n glowing trlbuto to the Incoming off-

icers, while E. A, Murphy Bpokc for the
retiring officers. It Is said by those
piesent that the affair was ono of the
most pleasant nnd enjoyable that hud
been held for some time.

In the fine old English novel, Harold
Is protesting his unworthlness.

"Your nro wealthy!' ho cries, des
perately. "Yours nro these broad acres
these oaks nnd yews "

The beautiful Betty Interrupts him.
"Does It follow that I linve no yews

for you?" she murmurs, blushing with
the utmost violence.

Hero everything goes, and the bulk
of It substantially as merry as a mar
rlagc bell.

.93993933
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9) "The Buffet"
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$1150 ML9 per Hj
m
i $9.09 per case, Hi
9 4 dozen quarts ill
9 to
9 $5.00 per case, 0
m 2 dozen quarts Hi

DELIVERED. its
9 Hi

S BOFFSCHLAEGER

(( Compnny, Ltd. j
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TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches

2 Cans for 25c.
Just received a full line of new

TABLE rRUIT, JAMS. ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 680.

FRED J. CROSS,
Conraltlng and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER,

Eloetro-Hyilroul- lc Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Quean street.
Office next to Pol ..aloe. 1 22)

3A MES T. TAYLOR,
M.Ab.Sk.C.1.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
SUB Judd Block. T.iIb. 6SS.

Honolulu Iron Works C
Improved and modern SUGAR MA

CIllNKHY of every capacity and d
rcrlptlon made to order. Holler work
and KIVETUD PIPES for Irrlgatloi
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalri
executed at shortest notice.

The Evening Bullttlo, 71 wnt ps
nontk.

rk

Closing
For the

JFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened- -

issisi

......VASES......
4JP In Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A BRAC unrein.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the
FORT ST. ART
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A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

H Also Full Line of

New Surrey, Phaetons nnd Road
Wiikoiih Jut received.
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Oils,

Home

it
h

AUTHORITY
SEALED WILL BE

received at the office of of
Central Fire until

January loot, for, the In

Hon )lulu within three after notifi-

cation of acceptance of tender, for
One first size Piston Fire Engine

1,000 to 1,300 gal. per minute.
8,000

must all bids.
Also for

One to-hor- s Hose Wagon (equipped
for to carry 1,200 feet of Fire
Hose.

to nil bids.
The reserve right to

reject anv all bids
R. G.

Secretary, of
1708-t- d Fire Dept.

Out

Holidays

OLD MASTERS at the
DEPARTMENT. M

aW.pM

r .

IIP

To

Date
A W. , VA

Bike H

jietu ten Fort n J Alakea Streets.
H

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Door

Lamps.

100 to BOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Halls, Churches or

. Outside Grounds.

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlano,

CO.

AUTHORITY.
Regulations Regarding the of

tbe Dead In the District of

Whereas, that there having been no
prepared for the burial of the dead as

required by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1900, and an exten-
sion of time having been granted for such
special permit until as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible are
an fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
and after the 1st day of January, A. D.,
1 001.

C. B. WOOD,
President Boud of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. i6q2-6-

Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick.

TIIEO. II. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGBNTS FOR Sterlint; Lubricating Clariphos, Arsen
Cement, PortLuid Cement, Ci.mt Po.vder Co., Angle Lamp Co., ft
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Sewing

and Hand Sewing Machines. . i
DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,

Saddles and Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks', Valises,
. Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,

General Hardware and Plantation &

- :: a a :t :: a a

WASHINQTON LIQMT

BY
PROPOSALS

the Board Com-

missioners, Station,
15th, delivery

months

Steam
capacity
Approximate weight, puunds.

accompany

service)

Specification accompany
commissioners the

or
KENNETH WALLACE,

Board Commissioners,
Honolulu

In

Arch

Parlors,

Manager.

BY
Interment

Honolulu.

place

burial cemeteries

arrangements
accompllsaed

burial

Machines,

Leathers,

Supplies.

Specification

-i..' - - iv. V ., ' .tjBJftdJ..,MLj.-t- .a

' DID IIC 8TEAL GRAPES?

Joseph Gomez wns arrested lail
night at nbout 8 o'clock by Special'
OOlcers Kealakat and Ah On on Klii'J

street, near the depot. The oIHceis
were walking along together watching ,

out for anything suspicious that might
happen to turn up when they saw the
Portuguese walking nlong In the sha-

dows near the snloon In the vicinity.
They rcsulved to keep n good watch on

tho man ns he hnd n bag filled wit.;

something nnd wns walking along In

very gingerly manner. He soon cauelit
sight of Ihc oulcers and when he did.

he started to run. The ofllcers tallH
on him to stop but he would not. All

On, being the fastest runner of the two

ofllcers, gave chase and, upon catchltrc
up with the man. put out his foot nn.t

tripped the fellow up. Kealnkol was

not very far behind nnd the two 'offi-

cers took the man to the police station
Upon arrival there, the bag opened

nnd was found to contain a lot of green
grapes which looked very much ns If

the Portuguese hnd been In someono'a
vineyard and, the night being dnrk, had
been unnble to distinguish between
green nnd ripe grapes.

Gomez wns very sharply questioned
by the Deputy Sherllf this morning-bu- t

he could give no satisfactory
of his wherenbouts on

the night before. He contradicted him-

self right nnd left nnd finally wound
up with the statement that he ha I

bought the grapes fmm n Chlnnmnn
nnd had paid him n dollar for them.
This Chinaman ho had never seen be-

fore. Frank Kcrrelrn will be sent out
on Punchbowl today to find out If any
Portuguese of the settlement has miss
ed any of their grapes since last nigh:.

Horse Trunnport Tnyrn.
The transport Tliyra from Portlaml

docked at Navy whnrf No. 1 this inoi n- -
Ing having left 'the above place on De

cember 31 with fif.o head of horses nnd
forage and supplies for Manila. Sho
will remain here for n week to test
up the stock before departing on hM'
voyage. The stock Is in charge of

V. II. Gordon of
tho 18th Infantry. I' S. V.. while Cap-

tain G. O. Uclvnirdson U the ship's r.tn-te- r.

According t.i a reports of tlfso
olllcers tho ship oxpcrlenced squatty
weather the flrwt f 'days out hut tin
balance of the trip f port was pleas-nn- t.

The Thyra Ucl.ngs to the Orien-

tal lino and Is now making her fcecoiul
voyage to Manila under charter to the
United States Government. She U

practically n small vessel compared
to some of the other steamers In the
transport service, being only 350 feet ih
length, 48 foot beam and 2G feet In
depth with n single deck in her ho' I.

There were many of the animals put
aboard at Portland, but the care re-

ceived on tho trip has brought them all
along In good shape.

SEATTLE BEER.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word end "will
you havo a glass ot Seattle," is mora
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap cr
In botUes.

8RAVAIS' IRON
(pen nniViin

im tmncantrateti Dromm
ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOW

L0S3 OF COLOUR.

Butaii Uoa It PTMernw
07 is. Leaaiai rayiuaa

efdlCountitat
llu wMtr T--lt Mr Sw

Com aal CmiiIM.
Don mu BUtkm (it Tmm

M beluga buk
ItAlTH, ITHMTfc

1D A

nilH CIMPltllOli

"Hit V?--. " 9 " ' IMMlli.
""v,c .y. n uarniii ru

24!
Is the number of MA Y & CO'S
telephone. Ring them up and

"order some fresh

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Marshmalloys
Something New.

AL80- -

Chicken t
Oitnil

wiMiwiri PATES.

Partridge

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street

LIFE and FI.EE
iipryiifcAiftjlTg.

AGENTS FOR .

New England Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of Boston.

&tna Fire insurance Company
of Hartford.
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NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED

Rain Gauges
Door Mate.

IN LARGE VARIETY

Chain
DlacU and galvanised, In any length:
V Inch tc 'i Inch thick.

Cane Knives
Dlston's mak:;a big supply on hand.

Dlston Saws
Files
Cartridges
Pulnt8 and Oils
Rope

Manila and Sisal from X Inch to 6
Inch thick.

Plows
Hlce Plows and Breaking Plows.

i ' If
i HiWQiian HapmvQPfl

UUII'MIUII 1IU1UHU1V

Fort St., oppcultc Spreckels B ink.

MAIN 199
Masonic

Temple

-)- Hvi.L'JU5(p0Llrl6y

mtmit
UNEQUALLED

20deg LOVhlRlEMPCRATURE

Zw uncos ted roofs

iZAnt.W: "lir.nri"

ALSO

store for yon

the NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

Delicious Mince, Cream

and flavored pics

Sameasyonr Mother

used

Doughnuts that.Te talk
town everybody wants them.

Chocolate Eclairs

Fingers

Cream

And fall line

Holidays made fresh every day.
Come and us

HE
MUM

IMH

Oswald. Lutted,

MANAGER.
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California Feed Co., Ltd.
Agents, ARABIC

REFRIGERATING PAINT

GENTLEMEN:
We tale great pleasure in stat- -

iny fmt c Iron Roof you. painted '
r tin inVi your "AHA MO"

I'aint it yitiny the very bat Xt

osad'nrd'oii ; ire rc urc tl redttc
lir temperature fully Hi deyrets.

NV it a yioI article for j
iron roofs. Yon ran make ta

any tw of this you, like, and are at
I berty to refer anybody to us. )s

' &1'ours rrry truly, jj
HUSTACE .( CO., LTD.

W. . HOOGS, Manager.
at vi ti vi s !' & y, i' w r sir w

1 Columbia Phonographs and Records!

A NEW INVOICE JUST RECEIVED.

ypewriter Desks,

ables and) Chairs.
In This Lntcst Designs.

Blcycle,Jj Carriage,
and Maijd Lamp.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. Macfarlane,

.MANAGER.

mtnjKint.munmj!mnjtnnt!nmntt:a:::n:n!:mt:nJttJtt:u!m:5Jtmt

J. F. .MORGAN, C. BROWN, V. HUSTACE, C. II. ATHI.RTON, W. H. IIOOGS,
PreftlJent Secretiry Auditor Tie. in4 Minager

HUSTACE & CO., Ltd., Queen St.
tltALEBS IS

Firewood, Stove,
a

and Blacksmith
Also White and Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE. .MAIN SQ5. " ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAY1NG

Blctxxli. Books
HHHk S3

liiPJILIiViHLHIikkUf
We onn MUlt yo In

SIZE, QUALITY find PRICE.

PATENT
FLAT OPENINQ BOOKS
OUR SPECIALTY,

"Wetll, IXTiolxols Co., Ltd.

EX. "KAIlJLANi"

BUDWEISER
PALE LAGER and

PREMIUM PALE BEER
are brewed by the

Anheuser'Busch Brewing Ass'n., St. Louis.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sole Agents fop the Islands.

T77e ",s7s7"eiJtclx "'sTvHbLlle "STo-u- . Sleep
BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AdENCY ::::::::

RtlUtlt Watchmen fumtthtd lor ttorei in 4 property, Beit City reference! Urnlebei, Detective
and confiJectUl work of all iort :)

Office Room Model Block

There

other

make.

Because

Lady

Puffs

pastry

Ilefriy
eratiny

consider
ronliny

perfect

Steam Coal,
Black

SPECIAL

Hawaiian

TEL. 709.
H. O, UUX 284,

.iM.i. r(6 f

rvs9n?t pspwjw jAl
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tako a rldo on tbo electric cars up
Pacific Heights. Fare 6 cents.

Fresh lot of Rainier Ueer on draught
or In bottles at the Pantheon. '

C, 0. Campbell has resigned as man-
ager of the Puna Sugar Co. store.

Caffiarn & Co. can now bo found on
Alakca street between King and Mer-
chant.

See the Sunday notice of the Pacific
Heights Electric Hallway under New
Today.

deorge McKcnzIc has succeeded J.
It. Wilson as manager, of the Volcano
Stables, Hllo.

An amendment to the regulations
tho Interment of the dead ap-

pears on page 8 today.

The Alakca street tramways track
Is receiving needed repairs to put It
In touch with the street grade.

The American bark Hduard May and
the barkcntlne S. 0. Wilder are dis-
charging their cargoes at Brewer's
wharf.

Tho wrecked Kllauca Hon was sold
(or $400 to the Matson line people.
They have ghen a contract to raise her
for 11230.

The bark Kalulanl has finished dis-
charging her cargo and gone Into tho
stream, and will take on sugar for
San 1'ranclsc'o.

The barkentlne Chchalls Is discharg-
ing her cargo of coal at the end- - of
Navy wharf No. 1 for tho Inter-Isla-

Steamship Company.

Tho Norwegian bark Passepartout In
charge of Captain L. Uunderscn depart-
ed from Sydney on December 20 with a
cargo of coal for this port.

J ml go M. M, Kstcc and Judge A. 3.
Humphreys are at the Walalua hotel
where they will remain until Monday.
They are enjoying a good restj

Mrs. Dillingham took a party of la-

dles down tho road In a private car jes-terd-

forenoon. Tho return to the
city was made In the afternoon.

The next steamer from the Coast Is

tho City of Peking. She Is supposed to
arrive on the 15th Inst, and will bring
tho latest news from the outside
world

Senator-ele- Russell writes a letter
to the Hllo Tribune asking the people
to hold meetings In various districts to
decldo on what they want from tho
Legislature.

The Hllo Grand Jury found no suffl-clc- nt

ground for holding the Ballots
Relnhart, Kaiser and Anderson ac-

cused of tho murder of a Chinese, hack-ma- n

on tho Volcano road.
Tho total amount of sugar received

at the port of San Francisco from tho
Hawaiian Islands during the month of
December, 1900, up to and Including
Dec. 28th, was 183,150 bags.

For the best Milwaukee beer ,tho
''Buffet" call at Hoftschlaeger Cj..
Ltd., King and Bethel streets. This
beer contains only 3 per cent al
cohol and Is made by union lnber
only.

In nil probability next week will bo

a busy ono along the docks, for with
tho expected arrivals of vessels from
San Francisco and likcwlso from New-

castle will make things hum for a whllo
at least.

The HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY
CO. a'ro' offering tree Instruction In
photography to their patrons. This en-

terprising firm well deserve the sue
cess with which their efforts have been
rewarded.

Those wishing reliable horses, ex-

perienced drivers, now rigs, fair prices
and courteous treatment should call ul
the Territory Stables. Their telephono
number Is Main 35. They deliver and
call for rigs free of charge.

Monday will he the real presiden-
tial election day, when tho electors re-

turned by direct vote of the people, will
assemblo In Washington and cast their
ballots for President and Vice Presi-
dent of tho United States for four ycais
beginning March 1, 1901.
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6o Market Street. San I'kanchco

Your Needs Are Our Study 1

YOU NEED COMFORT,

f jn B

YOU NEED FIT,

YOU NEED

combinG all these in

our greatest of all shoes, The "HANAN" make.
Hanan has Just sent us his latest, The

a Business Shoe, a Dress Shoe, and a Sunday
Shoe Combined.

SHOE
SOLn AGENT6.

S Whitney

iif

SERVICE.

3gi(bW6

"EMPEROR"

McINERNY STORE,

& Marsh, Ltd.

Ladies Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Sterling Silver

Novelties, Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats, Men's

Neckwear, Umbrellas, Fans, Purses, Shop-

ping Bags, Silk Gloves, Kid Gloves,

Combs, Hair Ornaments, Ribbons, Silk

Underwear, Golf Capes, Separate

Skirts, and Thousands of Other

Novelties. Popular Prices.

WHITNEY Zt MARSH, LTD.
517 STREET

sntutunuuatiaunummnrmmmt

Brass and Iron Bedsteads
All 8lzcs, Colors and Prlcen.

c
H

CLEAN
A
P

LINOLEUM, RUGS and CAP.PET8.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Lta.
P. O. BOX Git. PROGRESS PHONE. 928
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Bulletin 75c. per month.

HONOLULU STOCK BXCHANQB

Honolulu, January 12, 1901,

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Brever StCoirpiny .

SUGAR.

Ewj PhntitlonCo . ...
ttimni Plilttftnf!n
litttaiMiiAftrlcu'rurAtCo
ruweran iom a su 1.0
Hewjlun SueerCo .
Ilonomu Sugar Co
Honnkaa Sugar Co
Hifku Suirar Co.
Katiuku Plantation Co
Kimalo Sut?Co.Ltd a
Kimalo Sup Co, ri up
KlhIPIintCn.bJ.A
KlhelP.Co.LU.Mup
Mrinuiu oujrir K.O
Koloa Sugar Co ..
Kona Sugar Co , at..
Maunaltl Sugar Co, a
Mauniltl Su Co rJMcUryJSuCo..Uai

pd up
NahlkuSugCo.Uias

.i... e . rfj itt. 1

Onomea ftiiffarCn.
Ookala Sugar Plan Co.
uiaa u. -- o , lu , asiout suCo.Ltj, riurf
Ulowalu Corrrany , .
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill.. .
Pala Plantation Co ....
Pepeckeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. .. .

Walalua Agr. Co . as
Walana Company . .

Walluku Sugar Co .
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Mill Co . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
WlUfrStramthln C.n

Steam N Co
Hawaiian Liectric to
Hon. kapUT.fcLanJCo!
Hon. Stram Latn4ry

Mutual Tclephont Co
MlklhlCoffNCn U r.1
OahukvALanJCn

ict & K lg
DONDS

Hawaiian Gov
Hawaiian Gov. j per cent
Hiwfl Po&tSav4Hperc
H1I0 k. R, Co. 6 prr cent
Hon. kapli Tnnilt..
fcwa Plantat n 6 per cent
Kahuku Plant. 6 ttt m
winu k k Lani to, pr c

uiuu rianiaiion ope
Olaa Plantation 6 pc.

Carltal
Pjfj up

5,ooornool
tf;.ooo

t (tWO,COO'

t.Jt.?3o
a.000,000

Tldooi
f

joo.eoo I co
JOO.OOOl

tsj.bro
y,txn

1 ,050,000
l, joo.ooo

I (0,040
joe .oeo
50000
40), cm
foo.cuo

1,017,500
t,6 so,ooo

,6oo,ooo loo
I .ono.ono

500.000
Wj.cnoj

a, 500,000,

to
to

150,000 loo
5 000,000 JO

JOO OOO! ICO
750,000
750000 loo

t,t 50,000 loo
4,Joo,nool I to

JOOOnoi too
700.000 100
tje.oooj lo
itj.ooo' too

500,000 loo
500,000 too
150,000 too

53,000! too
tj,ooo loo
I J,000

eo,ooo
a.too.ooo

IJO.OOO

BIJ Ake

' hn ""U
55 ifij

eo
t4'A

. IT

t)H M

"UK "M$

njC-J-

jjj

ti

in

us !'!!"
n

101

.110 "I

vVi

toiH

"

SAI.P e WAlfiln ,,r;M. tr...tM
Sugar, ?4o.oo; 25 McHryde PJ, 514.00: si
OlJJ A. 4.HH; 25 Olaa A, ?4.l2ji; 25
iiauryuc ru, S14.00.

DEYERYJUJST GO

Now York, Jan. 2. Postivo ortlor3
were given Chief of Police Dcvery to-

day by tbo controlling powers of Tam-
many Hall that lio must resign nt once
or suffer tlio humiliation of removal
from olllce. The orders came from
Hlchartl Crokcr and were communlcal-e- d

to Ucvery In n way that left no
doubt as to their authenticity. No
tlmo limit was given, but ho was toll
that ho must get out or be nut out be-

fore the Legislature can remove him.
Ucvery knew today for tho first time

that there was absolutely no hope of
continuing as Chief until ho was legis-

lated out of office. He had counted on.
tho long friendship that has existed
between himself and Crokcr and alsj
upon tho support of Commissioner
Sexton and Mayor Van Vyc,k: Todsy
he learned that these men would vote
to retire him unless he sent In h's
resignation. President of the Pollco
Hoard York, Commissioner Hess, Com-

missioner Sexton nnd Mayor Van
W'yck.

Tammany leaders hoped to savf
Mayor Van W'yck annoyance nnd the
cmlinrrat-smcn- t of hnvlng him vote for
tho retirement of Doery, but thf
found they could do nothing to swervs
Commlbnlouer Alicll from his deter-
mination to stick to Devery to the last.

Tho HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY
CO. carries n stock of photograph al-

bums larger than nil other stocks In
Honolulu combined and they do not
glo them away.

WILLARD E. BROWN,
F. HALSTEAD.

Halstead &

Stock arid
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugar Securities.

407 Fort Street,
Members Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange.

OOO0OOOOOOOO0OOO0OOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOJ

I End of the Century Presents j
Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 0

OUR ART DEPARTMENT !

Is showing a Jarer and more beautiful assortment'of Articles for Presents than ever before.
Newest Designs in Pillows, Linen Table and Tea Cloths with real lace'borders

and centers, Pin Cushions in Great Variety.
REAL LACE. . . . '

, .

Collars, Handkerchiefs and Scarfs, Ladies' Bows, Fichus, Etc., in endless choice' 4

HUSBANDS ATTENTION 1

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR YOUR WIVES.
,Ladie' Silks, Silk Ciepon and Embroidered Dress Patterns in Exclusive Designs

RIBBONS SASHES RUGS
A Beautiful Line of New Fancies. In Embroidered Silks, Something New. To suit All Purposes.

Our Toy Department
Is as well stocked as ever, and we would especially mention Lalutte, Pneumatic Billiards, Steam and

Clock Work Railways, Trollies and Upright Engines, Etc., Etc.

E. W. JORDAN,

Co;;

No." 10 FORT STREET.
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Snrdeoc?, Physicians And Dentists.

Notice.
Dr. Henry V. Howard has removed Ills

ffice to the cottage on A'akea street, just
mauka of Masonic Temple,

0 to 12 3. ITU
OFFICE HOURS: 3 1 1 4 p. m and

7 to 8 p. m.
1729-- tf

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

OFFICES: TELE HONES i
Koo tc to), Oiiice, Main, ,ls,

BOST01 tlUIDIMl. RFMDEM.F,
Fom smn. White, tail,

HOURS- -ii A. m. to i. !..:' ) TO , P. M.i ? TO P. M.
P.O. BQXfrM. SUIDAVS ll-- s I". M.

DR. W. H. MAYS

381 tlcrctnnla 6treet.

HOURS-ot- oti SUNDAY-gt- on

i to 1

7 to 3 Telephone 602

DR. J. T. WAYSON,
His removeJ to Ills new office and resi-

dence, Beretanla St., neatly opposite Mr
thodlst Church.

office hours &?.:&:,,&:
i6n TEL. Main 146

DR. C. A. PETERSON

Has eJ his office nt . . .

26 Emma Street

fo-l- l A.M.
r)UK;S: 2- - 4 P.M. TELLPIIONH. 493

1
7- - P.M. J

DR. E. C. WATERHOUSE
Office and Reldcnce: Comer
Beretanla and Alll'cr streets.

EOrnce Hours: to 11 a.m.
1 to 1 p. M.

riosr M.
SUKPATS- -4 JO tOltlWA, M.

TELEPHONE M)'. WHITE. nit

M. WALTER HOFFMANN.

BERETANIA STREET (opposite the
Hawaiian Hotel.)

Telephone 510. P. 0. Box, C01.
Office hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3

B. m.;7 to 8 p. m.;Sundays, & to 11 a. m.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS

3D & a t i b t.
Office for the present with Dr. Anderson,

Alakea St. near Hotel.
Office Hours 8:30 to 4

A, C WALL, D. D. S.,
O. E. WALL, D. D. S.,

DTSNTISTS
Lore Building, Fort Street.
Hours: 2 to 4. Telephone 434.

Attorneys.

CF, PtTERSON John Mattiiiwman

Peterson & Matthewman,
. ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW

P. O. Bo 16 I KAAHUMANU ST
TlUPHONE. MAI1 iM

E0. A. DAVIS GEO. D. GEAR

OAVIS & GEAR
JHorneys and Counsellors at Law

Rooms 202, 203, 502, Judd Building.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts Honolulu

J. M. KANEAKUA,
A.ttornoy and Counsellor at

Law.
OtQoe: In the Occidental Hotel,

CSrner at King and Alakea Streets,
fionofclu.

Chinese and Japaneso Firms.

Y. MASUDA,
Portraits

Done in Crayon or .Oil
Pictures Framed In any styla
Framed Pictures for sala.
New Mouldings for Frames hav

arrived.

Kine and Alapai streets.
Near Honolulu Stock Yards.

14") TELEPHONE 869

P.O. Box 961. Tel. 94

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Latest Styles, - Perfect Fit.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing, a
Specialty.

Clothes Dyed Fast Black or any color
desired.

85 Hotel 8t., Neap Port
T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K. OZAWA, 1.r.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Ttuporary Ofllctl Roou t upttetrs Sprtcktlt batld
jet Ttl 4

Cleaning I
LADIES SKIRTS CLEAN!

CIMhlnc Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired
auiia iiAi,u iuukulX"Flt iruaranteed. -- Lottt Price.

f wt Stretl, near Kukul, ani near Orpheum Theater.

JSrPrlctk: Cloning ont lull, fit Dyeing suit Ja.jo.
iooqun

IJOP HONG,

Merchant Tailor,
a Fisi Ajjortmint opAmidican, Enqlishasd

SCOTCH CLOTH ON HAND
No. 31s Nuuauu street, Honolulu, H.tl.

Suod work and a fit guaranteed
Clotntt Cltantd and Rcoalred

? W. THRUM
Surveyor.

AOOM NO. 10, SPRECKUM RTX)CB
yinaUtlon Work ft Stclolty.

123S

HtS.7 vr v. 'wist ).'... . , 1, , , ) ijnMbiUiA,-,i..'- ',' ....t
v&ma:&

Beer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&GO.
iMFOHTKnr, and WHor.niiAtu

fit!
tllUli).

Attntt lor th. Burnt J Rakiler Bur ol limn
No. 19 NtWAxn Starkt

Point Clock, HokuUii', Hawaiian Itunnt
P.O.Biiih MjMITele;asr.ioS

GONSALVES & CO Ltd

WHOLESALE GKOOEBB AM
WINK MERCHANTS.

225 Quen alreot, Honolnlui K

.(jiioOlidaieri Soda Water Co., L'i)

JG m p 1 mia c1 cs
nrner Allej & Fort St., Honolulu

HOL.U58TER A CO.,

Hoffman Saloon
No Beer to Hum,
But Beer to Beat the Band.

LAROE INVOICE OP

Olympia

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It lins'nt come to stay ; it's going
fast, but there's more com-

ing every month.

L. H. DEE, Prop.

architects, Contractors and Bnllders

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Jobbing : Promptly : Attended : To.

H. L. KERR & CO..

Architects and Builders
Roont itia

PROGRESS BLOCK,
rtltphonant.
O.o. W. I'ara Ttl. m
P. W. Btardilta P. O. Boi nl

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builder
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-t- '
Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal

ALLEN &ROBINSON,
Qnoen rtroet. Bonoluln

i. F. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
nar of old stand. Entrance on Klnc

'it. Or'r left at either shop, or offica,

t John Nott'i irt, Klnij street, will n-'-

promp' ttUntlno. l4Ti-t- f

Plambers, Etc.

John ISrcit
PLUMBER,

75 and 79 King Strap
TELEPHONE NO 31.

NOW Is the time to get leak a.
breakages aeon to, and year

Roofs Put in Qtdi'
By compotent worknw.

W, H. Baith H W.iAari.

Honoluln Sbeet Metal Worh

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Yea 1 lata
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pips and Guttir WorW.

RlcbaiJa S'tt.l, bat. Qotan and Marcbant, BfialO
promptly atttnd4 to.'W

Tel. White 41. P. O. Box 2U

Notice to Property Owners and Bnllders

I wish to notify the Property Owners
and Bull.ers In general, that I am now
open for business In the Territory Stables
Block, King ht.. and am ready to give
figures on all kinds nf plumbing and sew
erage work. A complete line always car
rled In stock.

C. H. BROWN,
Telephone Main 48. Sanltarv Plumber,
P.O. Box 811. 355 King St.

BRUOE OARTWRIGHr
General Managoi ot

Tin Equitable Life Asauunc Swii.

Ol th United Btates lot the Haaiic
Islands,

Qiftwii Merehant ntrwl. Ho"

M. PHILLIPS 4 CO..

Wholesale Impoitvs and Jobbeu

(nropein and American Drj 3o

Yo t and Qoien fitrefti

rd. HAOKFELD & GO., U

iBKEBAL C0HHISS10K ABKFi"

Oot.Vort and Qaeeu Streets Jioouli

!LjJ(iii .iaJblwtaa,

iw.1t tIV'

--j2jjr.f I "ii aafa.Wiu
' 7M,m ' xl

BOI H
nsr

Mr. Lowrey in the Chair

Condemns Noxious

Newspapers.

m CARMICIIAEL WRITES

OF FEDERAL QUARANTINE

Ruling of Public Works Superinten-

dent Overruled -- Another Plumb-

ing Dispute-Scie- nce Yfonted

in Asylum Reports.

A inciting of the Hoard of Ileal!1)
was tailed for 3 o'clock jcstcnlny nftcr
norm, aim nt that hour wcro present
Atttoincy Ucncral 12. IV Dole, V. J
Lowity and Dr, C. II. Cooper. A nuai'-te- r

of nn ho.ir later Dr. Kmersoirs ar-

rival made a quurtini mid Mr. l.owri)'
was Immediately elected to tlio clinlr
In the absence of Dr. Knymoml, preal-ilon- t.

Dr. Pratt, executive offlcor, nttd
Cha3. Wilcox, secretary, were In at-

tendance, and P. M. Ill oaks, attorny,
and T. II. Murray In waiting on busi-

ness with the Hoard,

Chlnntown Mr- - Brooks appeared
Isulldlng for certain Chinatown
Per-mlt- s propel tics. Their applica-

tions for building permits wcro filed In
November. Afterward Mr. Hemenway,
city sanltnry onicer. Informed them
the lots hnd io bo filled up to grade.
This was done. Next Mr. XtcCandlcss.
Sufierlntcndeiit of Public Works, re-

fused tho permits on tho found that
the latest amended regulation of tho
Hoard of Health did not allow any
building In certain districts until nil
of the proprietors therein had complied
with tho filling up requirement.

Dr. Patt stated that ho drew up tho
amendment and tlld not consider It
Rhould hold down proprietors who h'ld
compiled with It. This wns made tho
sense of the Board on motion, the per-
mits being ordered to bo Issued.

Mr. Murray wanted permission to
build on a part of his teased ground.
Maunakea and Kukul streets, which
had been filled to grade. Tho remain-
der of tho lot would bo treated proper-
ly as soon ns possible. For the present
the unfilled portion was only to bo usod
for tho back entrance of a blacksmith
shop. It did not Reem to him that tho
sanitary requirements of such an es-

tablishment should be extreme.
Dr. Pratt, on a motion to refer the

matter to him for report, stated that
the regulation was simply that an cn-I- re

lot must bo graded before building
could be done upon It.

Mr, Murray then proposed to fill
an area of 40 by SO feet for his building
and surrender tho remainder of the
holding to the lessor. This was accept-
ed as settling tho matter.
Uncle 8nm' Dr Carmlchael, mod.- -

Health cal officer In command of
P.'.cnutlonMarIne Hospital Service,
wrote saying a search of custom house
records showed no importation of eggs
packed In soil from China since early
In June, 1900. prior to tho tlmo the
United States Marine Hospital Service
took clinrgo of quarantlno matters In

the Hawaiian Islands. "Eggs and other
articles," tho letter said, --"packed In
soil from plaguo Infected places are
prohibited from entry Into United States
ports unless accompanied by a certlll
cato ot n medical Inspector of tho Ser
vlco nt the port of departuro relative to
their freedom from danger.

"From Juno 14, 1900, up to tho pres
ont tlmo all Asiatic freight arriving at
Honolulu has been subjected to dlsln
lection by sulphur dioxide, at tho Pa
clflc Mall wharf, prior to delivery to
the consignees. It Is tho Intention to
contlnuo this practlco until plaguo con
dltlons In the Orient show decided Im
provement.

"Vessels departing from ports In the
Orient for ports In tho United States
are now Inspected prior to departuro by
a medical officer of tho Servlco who
certifies to tho condition of tho vessel,
passengers and cargo."

Tho report of H. C. Shorcy, Food
Commissioner, for December was rend.
On mnjlon of Dr. Hmcrson tlio repoi t
wns nccepted, Its recommendations ap.
proved, and copies ordered to bo fur
nlslied to tho press.

Hrcucli Dr. Pratt read a stal.i- -

of ment regarding a breach
DtHClnllnc c)t rC8 nn,i acflnltc In-

structions committed by David Nnboo-lew-

nu oDlccr nf the Hoard, In Himdlmc
lepers from a steamer to the Knllhl ex-

periment station In public hacks.
Mr. I.owroy remarked, that moro real

Injury, it seemed to him, hnd been
dono to tho community by the treat-
ment of tho Incident by somo newspa-
pers thnn by tho act of tho otllrer, espe-

cially In view of the prompt disinfection
of tho hacks by order of the executive
officer.

Dr. Kmcrsnn thought something that
would bo felt should be done to tho of-

fender by way of discipline, such as
suspension or deprivation of pay for a
period.

Mr. Dole moved that David Nahoo-Iow- a

bo suspended for ono month with-

out pay. In scrondlng the motion. Dr
Emerson said tlfit while realizing
thnt tho public danger from It wa3
slight, this fact should not bo tnken ns
condoning tho offense, Nono of them
Imagined thnt It did.

Mr. Lowrey thought the worst part
of It was sending the lepeis clear out

' - t mt .'.";'-- , )

LMWu. A'-- l'
A.y.' ,"8?

toMycoocyccyciyc,t
EataMIihcd 170.

Walter Baker &Gos

ami iQQ&&
rent, rjtuciom, utrrrjTioirs.

UP0PT TRAOlMiaa
K wtinn CAntH t co no. k
.V Bretkfot Com, 13 lb. Ud.
ST &.kr'. Chor1.tltMW..t.nJ).l allhMkmi.
( Gm.a awMtCTiocoltt. 14 lft. ..m. Q

x to. a.LC at iiAotNaaacecia. x

) Wallop Dakar & Go. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mut., U. C. A.

to Knllhl without a guard.
Tho motion can led.
Dr. Emerson remarked that If there

were dr.nger from carrlestes In which
lepers had been carried, thcro was
much more figm personal contact of
tho well with the diseased. At n recent
deportation of proplo to Moloknl n lep-

er nnd n friend were seen locked In
each other's nrms on the wharf while a
hundred might bo counted.

Hncclal Mr- - Lowrey submitted,
Co nimltcc from the committee on

RcportH burials, an amendment
to regulations, which, being further
amended by the Attorney General,
passed. Its purport Is to prevent su
perincumbent burials In one grave.

No report ns forthcoming from the
committee on methylated Bplrlts..

Dr. Kmcrson wns granted time for
the committee on visitations to the
Settlement.

The matter of medicines for kinder
gartens was referred to the executho
officer, with authority to have bjcIi
furnished as deemed necessary fron
the public dispensary.

The reading of tho Walluku sanitary
regulations was concluded from the
previous meeting? On motion of Mr.
Dole, they were mado applicable to all
populous communities In the TnT'tory
outside of Honolulu.

More c- - " Brown,, plumber,
Plumbing appealed to make a
irounic statement regarding cer-

tain appliances disallowed by Inspector
Keen upon the picmlses of J. A Gil
man. An article allowed by the rules,
tho low hopper closet, was forbidden
In nil cities of tho Mainland. Tl:, Gol
den Gate closet disallowed was fat-

ahead of It. It was In many of tho best
houses ot Honolulu including the Ha
waltan hotel. In the case In question
the article was proposed to be put In a
servants' Iioiieo fifty feet away fiom
nny other dwelling and connected with
the sewer.

Mr. Lowrey said If this statement
was correct, tbc rule should be chang-

ed.
Mr. Keen was called In and said that

tho low hopper wns capable of belli"
cleansed, which at some times the Gel-de- n

Gato could not.
Dr. Kt.urson at this withdrew a mo-

tion to iillow the work, and too rule,
were left to be enforced.

It was voted to put the pliotng'aph-In- g

work of the Doard up to competi-
tion.

Dr. Pratt offered to read :he insane
Asylum report.
Scientific Dr Emerson, before

Lope tho reading, observed
EJVVnnted that more than baro sta-

tistics should bo had of that Institu-
tion. It appeared to him .nat no repor'
wnB ever rccjjved going Into the scien-

tific phases of tho They
ought to call for such n report, and ho
believed Dr. Horbo-- t wa? capable ct
making It. Ho moved that a report be
Invited from the superintendent to con-

tain studies on mental diseases based
on his observations, whleh Elu.iM be
ready for submission to the Legisla-
ture. Seconded by Dr. Cooper and car-

ried.
Adjourned at 4:55.

Two Bond Concerts.
Tho band will play the following se-

lections at a concert In Emma Square
this aftcinoon, beginning at !:-1-

o'clock::
March Hands Across tho Sea,...

....; , ,..,,... Sousa
Overture Tancrcdl - Rossini
Selection The Lombardlans .... Verdi
Finale Dellsarlo Donizetti
Waltz Town of Songs .... Fahrbac'i
Polka Florellu (. Levey

Tho Star Spangled Manner.

On Makce Island Sunday afternoon,
beginning at 3 o'clock, the band will
play the following selections:

PART I.
Tho Old Hundred.

Overture Medea . ; Cherublnl
Ballad Avo Maria Illnclicllft
Intermezzo Clarlo .... Almy
Grand Selection Tannhauscr .

Wagner
PART II.

Overture The Hrlde (new) ... Auber
Fantasia The Yeomanry Patrol

(new) .'. Squlro
Divertissement The Zouaves ..Leslie
Potpourri Canadian DarwooJ

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

HORN.

NAONE At tho Maternity Homo, Ho-

nolulu, Jan. 11, 1901, to the wlfo of
Philip Nnono, a son.

WOODWARD At tho Maternity
Homo, Honolulu, Jan. 11. 1901, to the
wlfo of Joseph Woodward, n son.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents pei
Tionth.
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Ajftnts, Brokers and Jobbr?- -

ALEXANDER & BALDWINS

OPPlCHRSt
H. P. BALDWIN..., Prelaai
J. B. CASTLE tst
W. M. ALEXANDER md
J. P. COOKL ; Treajut.
W. O. SMITH Secretaty and Audit

Sugar Factors and
-- Commissiqo Agerils

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku bugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugai Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The California and Oriental S. S. Ci.

.6.lrwiii&8i
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Hennery Co., of Ra.
Francisco.

Ilaldwln Locomotive Worki,
Philadelphia, Venn., U. S. A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natloaa
Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.

N. Ohlandt & Cu.'s Chemical Fertlli
zers. ,

Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade r
tlllzcrs for Cane and Coffee.

Rood's Steam Pipe Covering.
ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. & D. Palm
and Papers; Lucol and Line.
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), ..
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, LI
and Bricks.

GASTLE & COOK!
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant?

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

tta Ewa Plantatt'ti Co.
Th. Walalua Aerlcoltnal Co., t .:
Tbo Konala Surar Co
Tha Walamta SJrai Mill Co.
To. Fulton Iron Works, SL toils, Mo.
tha Standard Oil Co.
Tna O.o. F, Dlaka Swan Psaiaa,
Wattoa'a Cantrlfueals.

Tti. N.w Entland Lit. lasnraaca Call.,
Tna m Fira Ins. Co. of Hanfor, Saw
TfaoAlllanca Atturanca Cft ol Laalaa

Vm. G. Irwin & 0(
(HltrtajD).

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manag.
Claua Sprcckela Vice Preside!
W. M. Glffard ..Second Vice Preside!
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treai. and 8
Geo. J. Ross Audita

Sugar X"actoy
AaTB

!

Tommissidn Agenr
I

irr'TH or -i

UBANIO STEAMSHIP COMPJLM

OF BAN FBAKOIBOO. PAX I fl

TfieYonHamm-YonD- tt Co.,Ltr

Importers and
Commission
Merchants mri

QUEBN' ST., - HONOLUL.

AGENTS FOR-T- he
Lancashire Insurance Co.

The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macti ne, Bti.

BREWER C0 m
Quaan staat, Honolule H.l

A.t;ont8 lor
Hawaiian Agricultural ar, Araarlca

Coapany. Oo&ala Sag ar Plant. Co, Onoiaaa llaa
Co., Honorau Sutar Co., Walluku Sural Ca., alak
Suear Co , Htliakala Rarcll Co., Molokal ttaaaa
Planttr'a Lin. San Fr i2sco Padrat au. tk Co.'s Lisa ol Bo jn Packat.

LIST OF OFFICERS

C. M, Cooke, Pronldenti Qeorgo
Rolertsou, Manager) E. F. Blaboi
Treaaurer acd Secretary j Col. W. 1

Alien, Auuit ir; v. v. Jones, it. wt
lioum. Oeo. R. flArtor. T)rApnr

An8,00DICTlONARYfor$i,Of
The New Werner EdltlDta of
wcostcr's Dictionary.

rfte rajBpjau

Noiriy and m? nlllcentlr Illustrated. We offct
rou tbo best Dlrllonary ever put on the market at

low price. TM' new cUltlan convltc nanipc at Icaturti tuch as dlollunnrj or Synonynu
ipd Antonyni, lexicon of X orelm paratcs,

of .'.Sbrevlatiom, colored platca, etc.,
itc. Rcraemi r ihls It not tie ebeup bock but
i.'Autlrully prlutca ctlltli.n ua Uuo paper wilt
linuunda of raluablo addltlmui of alii to tt'ldcr.ti
iml builnev men. If jou desire tula ceati
11 oursneclil clJcr jrlce, SI.O0, ana wo will ecni
wu this jrf at dlclloaarjr.boiinil In cloth orsenC
,' $2.00 ami wo will lent! the same book bound In
ell tea saeep.wlth a KantKul cover

I he huoasomett low Irc4 lilcUnneryervr
tor eery i!y uw In tlu uQ'-t- , home,

!iool and library this dictionary It abeolut sly nn
'tilled. Fcrwariled' on receipt ot oor ipeelal
ffcr price. 51.00 for cloth blndlnr or S2.00 lurttt tall tan sneep. II It It not aatuiuetory, return
taudno will nfunil your money. Wrliuforoui
rclal llliiitraleil rataloinie, iUollnK tho lowcui

'ilccj on books, fSEE. Wo Lausae you money
lildrCba all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
MtiUh.rt ana Vtnir.cWrtrt. Akron. OMC

Tra W.i.trCoHip.nylitl.uiMiaMxrtluU.Jrttit.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Office.

Bankers.

it tr Henfrsiia. V v IS-

Itens deckels $ lJQ

KONOtULt , B. I

San rraneiieo AgtntiTm: VevaTh
NATioaAt ItASK or San Fhakoisc.

Saw Fhamciico --Tbo Nevada Nation
Bank of 8nn Frauclsco.

IMenort The Union Bank of London
Ltd

Nkw York American Exchango Na
tlonal Rank.

Cbioaoo Morclianta National Bank.
Paws Credit Lyonnals.
Rerun Dresdner Bank.
Uonkoxo and Yokohama Honksng .

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nkw Zealand and Australia Bank
of Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vanoouvxr Bank o

British North America.
Trusact a Geienl BaiMi aDiEittuieBttmn

Depolsts Received. Loans made on od

Secnrlly. CommercUl and Travelerl
Uredlte Isened. Bills of Exchance bcnurhi
snd fold.
:oi.LacTicgr PaoMiTLT AccOTrarrap loa.

Ketabllshed 1668

SISHOP&OO
BANKERS.

Transact a Gonnra TlonHr..
ftocl Ezchango Busitioso.

uuuiLuurciui ana xravoierB
LstterB of Credit isauod, avail
able iu all tho principal cities
o'tlto world.

Interest allowed after Jnly
1,1898, on fixed deposits 7
day notice 2 per cent., (this
form will not bear interest .
unless it remains undis-
turbed for 0110 month), 3
months 8 por cent., 6 mouths
3& por cent., 12 months 4
per cent.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

ASSETS. DEC. tl, 1811. 1U,I7TJ.

Hone loaned on approved ecnrtttv
A Savings Bank fcr monthly deposit
Houaea built on the monthly Inatatt.

ment pla- -.

Twentieth Bert ot Stock la anopened.
OFFICERS T. F. Lansing, Prat.

dent; S. B. Rose, Vice President; C. B.
Gray, Treaaurer; A. V. Gear, Becratarr,

DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, B. at
Roae, A. V. Gear, A. W. Keech, Heart
Smith, J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt, O. B.
Gray. W. L. Howard.

A. V. OKAS,
Sacra tara,

Chamber of Commerce room.
OBlce Hours: 12:101:10 p. m

siskop oo.

SaviiigsBauk

Savings Bepoalta will be)

received and Interest allowed by thla
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent,
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations limy be obtained on application.

Office at bank building on Merchant'
street.

BISHOP A CO.

Tge iohama jSpeoie BbdX

LlattlSTD.

Subscribed Capital Yen t4,ooo,ooo
Paid Up Capital Ytn il,ooo,ooo
Rtsentd Fund Yen S,i)o,ooo

Head Office, Yokohama,

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange Issues Draft!
and Letters ot Credit, and transact
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED-- On
Flsed Daposlt lor is sseatas. a rat seat a. e.

On Fuel Deposit lor S stomas, 1H 'J
On Fl4 Deposit lor t raos. ,

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank,

Set RlDHtllt Blllllllul, HI Lu SI, Bouliit

THE HAWAII HERALD.
Vol, PUBLISHED IN HlLO. Nl

Is a pretty Advertiser
4ood paper for who use Its c.

2.50 per an-iu- umns GET

preforably GOOD

n advance. RESULTS

BATHS
'

COLD
MOT

iificl

Pantheon Shaving Parlor

James Sheridan
Pluno Tunor.

40 years practice, references If desired.
All kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned
and Repaired. Office with the Hawaiian
iron Fence and Monument Co., 179 to 180
1. King St., Res. Occidental Hotel.
Tel., 054. 8z-i- Lincoln Plock

Subscribers to tbe BUL-
LETIN not receiving tne'r pa-
pers promptly will confer a
favor bv notifying tbe Justn-
ess Office, Telephone 156.

J if, .-
-'
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Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE.
The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM 3AN FRANCISCO.
Zealandla Jan. 2.1

Sonoma Jan. 29
Mariposa Feb. 9
Sierra Feb. 19
Zealandlo Mch. 2
Ventura Mch 12

In connection with tho sailing ot the above steamers the agents are pro-par-

to Issue, to Intending pawr.gors, coupon through tickets by any rait
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
.fork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO '

Wm. (J. Irwin & Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go. ts Tojc Kiseo Kaisna

... ttttjMrof M)tbovtcctapatii
.

,!. call . Honolulu and lv tbli pott oo or aboit ( .......
d.t.tib!owin.IonfLf t...

For Japan and China:
City c I Peking Jiniury is
(iittlc ( Jruaryj
HonjtkcnfC Mara Inuiy ji
CrHr February 8

Dork Felrmnr 16

Nron Maru rebmart6

Pot torat tnfomt'loa tpy u

H. Hackfsld &

flrSttaatit of 'he above line, runnloc In conn id loo with the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
rrn Vaocouvtr. B. C, an! Sydney, N. S. W., ao calllor at Victoria, D. C. Honolulu and Brlibaot

"UK AT HONOLULU on or about tfaa dalei befow Hated via I

FROM ANCOUVCR AND VICTORIA. B. C,
iiban ao4 Sydney (

AUowera. ........... . - Jan to
Aorantt ..Feb. to
Warrlmoo . . Mar 16

Mliwera.... Atrll ij
Anrancl..- - May ti
Wanlmoo JuntS
'MtrTbrovcb llcktti lnued from Honolalu to Canada, UotU4 Statai and Europe. For FrtlarDt and

f aaaaff and all (antral lot onaatloo. apply to

Thco. H.Davte8frCo.,Ltd., Gcn'lA&ente.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
, Direct Service between

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

S. S. Hawaiian-wil- l be dispatched from New York on or before
January 15 for San Fruncisco, en route to Honolulu.

To be followed by S. S. Orefionlan. March loading.
Freight received at company's wh'irf, 421I Street, South Brooklyn,

at all times. For further particulars-appl- y to

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,'

T Agents, Honolulu

R. W. ATKINSON

fMPWYMENf

EMPLOYERS
BURBAU.

SERVANTS EXCHANGE,

Houses, Rooms, Offices,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

Room n.Magoon Bid.,
Merchant Street

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
REDUCED RATES.

WhenYouWaqt aig
KING TJP THE. .

C-X- i- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

(18 FORT BTREKJ

BUblo 'Phone, 477
Hck "tnd 'Phoney 819 and 7(.

C. H BELUBA

ivOLyK.....
FOR BALLAST !!

( White and Black Sand
I In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAYAT1NG - CONTRACTED

For- -

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

' Dump Carts furnished by the das
on Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Merchant St., In M. D. Monsarrat's oitice.

THE UNION EXPRESS CO.

Safes, Pianos.
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets ali Incoming
steamers from the Coast id we check
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

Wblte and Black Sand For Salt

Office with Evening Bulletin. 2:0 King
street. Tel. 86.

W. MRSEH. HTr.

Wilder's Steamship Company

FREIGHT AND

PASSENGERS

FOR ISLAND PORTS.

Tram.

and leave this port as hereunder: J
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Zealundla Jan. 2G

Sierra ". Jan. 29
Mariposa Feb 13
Alameda Feb. IS
Zealnndla Mch. 6
Sonoma Mch. 12

For San Francisco:
China ..... v..Jan. tl
Dfik. .., ....... January t6
Nlfroi. Mam ... ....... .February iRloJeJjnelro February itCoptic ... February tg
Amrrlca Maiu March I

Co., Ltd., Agents.

Steamship Company

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE
For Victoria and Vaocouvtr (B.C.):

Aorangt Jan. 16
Warrlmoo Feb. i)
Mlowrra Mar.
Aoransf... t.. April to
Warrlmoo May
M tower June 5

Business Hen

Can Save
Many Hours

r . .
sO(VTO

ACROSS THE CONTINENT FROM

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only.THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Pullman Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok-

ing and Library Cars, with Barber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
K. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A..

I47 Omaha, Nebraska.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1849.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. O.llj Dally
(Oatwarl) M. Son. tllT . So.. Dally Dill

A.M. A.M. AJ. PJ. p..
Hoaotula t.io oij u:o i:ij 5:10

fiw.MIII kn tool moo 5 i.io
traianae .... ,10:1a 4:41.... ....waiaiua..,,,, .... ii:ss :m
lahokil.,.. sella .... fill ....

TATIohsl Da
(Inward) .1 Sua. Dili Dally Dall

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
" Ill .... .!Walalua 6,10 .... 1.50

Walton mo ,,,, j. s j
"MM! 1150 f!4 OJ 4!)a

Pearl City ft,i 8.01 113a 4:5
oaolola 6.u I.H .01 it.
F. C. Smith, Gen'l Pan. ft Tlokot

Agent.
O. P. T)tmini.RnprlntAnr1nt.

EGRY'S
Violin - Studio

Room 4, Love Building.

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner,

WINTBRSEASON.
Vocal Studio, JYllgnon "
720 Deretanla street; Tel. 1114. ifa7-t- f

B. K. KAA1,
I Teacher of ' ' jitar, Mandolin, Zltlw;

Ukulele Hnrl Taro Patch.

Orderx to be loft oare of Wall, Nlcbol
Oo ' V'Mrtrom Mnaio Oo.' lJKf

The Whole Stoi-- y

in one letter about

(rXBRT Dins'.)

Prom C.pU F. Loj, rollc. Sl.tlon No.
, Montreal --"W. friontl m. I'IRRT

DiriiTaix.KiLunfarpnfni tnlhitlom-at- h,

rhtumatlm, tUfneu, frail bllu, chit
blairn, cramtit, and all .miction, wtlch
befall men In onr poaltlon. I bar. no heaU

Utlon In ta;lng that Px-Kiu.i- n (1 IU
cert remtdy to btt near at hand."

U.l Int.rnallr and Externally.

TmoSlM", iSc. and 50c. bottltl.

GOV. 8TOND'8 LETTER.

Mr. Murphy, tho temperance npos-tl- c,

Is greatly pleased with a letter he
received from the Governor of Penn-
sylvania on the evo of his departure for
tho present Journey, which ho showed
n Bulletin reporter. It Is on nn

attested and scaled by the
secretary of tho commonwealth, ami
reads as follows, nfter tho usual ln

of address to nil and sundry:
"It having como to my knowledge

that Mr. IVnncls Murphy, ono of tho
most foremost tempcrnnco lecturers of
the United States, Intends traveling
abroad In the Interests of tho tomper-anc- e

cause, I commend him to tho spe-

cial confidence and courteous attention
of nil friends, oftlcinls and others whom
ho mny meet, as a person of the lilwa-e- st

standing and Character, nnd fully
entitled to the greatest respect and re-

gard.
"WILMAM A. st""-"- I

havo also n nice letter from tho
President, nnd nnothcr from DenJ. ,"

Mr. Murphy ndded.

SIMPLICITY OF SCIENCi:.
Science Is always simple It'n only

quackery that Juggles with Jargon.
Medical treatment ot tho past dealt
with "simples," tho puro vegetable
remedies provided by nature. Sagwa
Is compounded ot simples. It Is pure-

ly vegetable It Is scientific, because
it Is based on tho known curatlvo pro-
perties of tho herbs, roots, barks and
gums which It contains. It Is the
most efficient blood purifier nnd blood
builder known. Ninety per cent of
diseases ao curablo by tho prompt
and proper uso of Sagwa. It expels
from tho blood all corrupting and cor-
roding elements and builds up a now
body with new blood. Thero Is no
substltuto for Kickapoo Indian Sag-
wa. Hobron Drug Co., agents for the
Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

Reduce Lumber Rotes.
Charles McClure, manager for Ward

& Co., exporters nt Vancouver, returned
that that placo from San Francisco on
December 31, whero ho Interviewed the
shipping firms, lcquestlng them to

rates for lumber ships leaving
British Columbia ports, ns tho present
rates, CO cents n thousand higher tliuu
on the American side, practically shut
tho British Columbia Lumber Com-
pany out of tho markets of the world,
no other ships being available.

Tho Bhlp companies Informed Mc- -

Cluro that tho Idea prevailing In Brit
ish Columbia among shippers that thi
California ship companies desired to
extort high freights from British Co-

lumbia shippers was wrong. The hlgn
freight rates were necessary, owing
to tho alleged unnecessary delay fur
British Columbia ports and for other
leasons. On McCluro's nssuilng the
California ship-owne- that tho matter
of despatch and other details could bo

adjusted, he was promised with thtt
understanding that freight rates should
be sufficiently reduced to at once revivo
tho lumber Industry on tho Canadian
side.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxatlvo Bromo quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Orovo's signature
is on each box. 25 cent.

ARE YOU DEAF??
Kfery kind of tlenfnma and tUmriilt lirarlilv 4 nit l rurtnl brnur now Invuntlnnt rinlf

tbose I. t In k been born ief nre Incurable. Nut
in uitriirreaMi.it onr, Heiid paUlcalaraftbou
ytmroann. CXmNii t'ttloiinndndtlcefrrr. Krttrjr I

'u can euro oiiucii ai ma uwn mime m Terrlittlaipnie.
DIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.

,w Lumllo Avenue. CIIIOAOO. ILL.. U.&.A.

H.

ZEr'-u.l- l lin of--

Reecl

Charter Committee

of Party

There was another meeting of tho
charter commltuo of the Republican
party last oenlng. In tho beginning,
there wero but twelve present. As
thin constituted n mi 0 rum. business wnt
proceeded with. An hour later, jir.
Pratt found It necessary to leave on
account of tho dlstanco of hi1) homo
away from the city, thus leaving thi
meeting without a quorum,

W. O. Smith, chairman of the com-
mittee on draft, handed In an addition-a- j

report the substance of which Is con-
tained In tho following paragraphs:

While the members of the commit-
tee have endeavored to be diligent and
are ready nnd willing to devote nil tho
time they can spare to tho work, noho
of them nre prepared to give tho time
nnd effort ntcess.iry for tho proprr
preparation of the full drnft. And be- -

llevlng that It Is necessary for the nc- -

compllshmcnt of the undertaking that
some competent person bo engaged to
do the necessary detnll work wo ask to
be authorized to employ such n person,

Wo would not feel authorized to en- -
tcr Into such nn engagement unless nv
sured of not less than five hundred dol- -
Inrs to pay for such services nnd not
Ices than two hundred and fifty dol- -
lars to employ suitable clerical assist-
ance.

The report was signed by W. O.
Smith, Joseph 0. Pratt, A. V. Gear and
T. McCnnts Stewart.

Mr. Oilman reported that tho finance
committee had done nothing as yet
but that ho knew of $210 he could by
his hands on nt a moment's notice.

Mr. Smith presented three drafts of
nn outline for a city government whlon
wero prepared previous to the action of
the general committee last Tuesday
night, fixing tho limits of tho munici-
pality at the boundaries of the District
of Konn. Tho first of theso was by
Geo. A. Davis, the second by T, MC- -

Cants Stewart and the third by J. G." "'"' "Tj,ra.j j organ. The remains were
cemetery In the presenco of aMr. Pratt suggested that nothing I, ;largo number of friends. Followingcould be done until tho .. , , .

were assured of funds. Mr. Oilman,
treasurer, said he did not know whero
the funds wero to come from. Tho men
he had been In the habit of going to for
purposes of the kind, had absolutely
refused to subscribe. On tho strength
of this showing. Mr. Stowart Introduced
tho following resolution, which was j

adopted:
'That the flnnnco commlttco bo re

quested to report at the next meeting
whether thpy have secured pledges to
ward the finances of the general com-

mittee amounting to nt least the sum
of $750, or whether there Is a prob-

ability of securing such pledges for
that, and such other matters In con-
nection with tho repert of tho charter
committee adopted this evening as In
their Judgment they deeni necessiry
to promoto tho objects covered In that
report."

Mr. Stewart brought up a resolution
to tho effect that the general committee
meet only onco n week, on Frld.iv
nights. Instead of twlco as herctofote.
This resolution wns laid on the talilo
until tho next meeting.

Those present nt the meeting wero ns
follows:

J. II. Fisher, chairman; J. A. Oilman,
treasurer; W. It. Sims, secretary pro
tern; W. O. Smith, chairman, nnd T.
McCnnts Stowart, A. V. Gear nnd J. 0
Pratt of tho committee on draft; J. II. '
Boyd, Enoch Johnson, James Notlry,
W. C. Roo nnd Philip I Weaver.

Sea Serpent Yarn.
Vnncouver Is responsible for the fol-

lowing sea serpent story but ns tho
serpent nnd tho story nro both of rea-

sonable length. It will not be out of
place to republish It.

A sea serpent of largo dimensions
has been captured alive In Kootcnay
Lake. Tho big snake Is more than ten
feet long and measures twenty Inches
In nt Its thickest part.
It wns captured on Saturday in tho
lake In front of Nelson by Frank P.
Graves, a prominent merchant, and his
son, who wero out fishing In a row
boat. They hooked tho sea snnko and
tho way he made tho water foam
around tho boat showed his tremen-
dous power. They tried to pull him In,
but ho turned tho tables on tho two
men and they wero nearly thrown out
of the boat.

City Furniture

Rockers,

Republican

H. WILLIAMS, Manager.

TO TB8T THE CHALLENGER.

,,r1","
JNuuanii

committees!

circumference

London, Jan. 2. British yachtsmen
are preparing to give Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

every aslstanco In thoroughly test
ing tho Shamrock II. Kenneth M. Clark
of Paisley has purchased C. I). Hose's
Distant Shore, principally for the pur-
pose of using her for trlnl purposes
with tho new challenger. Captain Ho
grath will bo the skipper of this cutter

' dc,lRncd b? Watson nnd built In 1000,
but not launched,j

' Jttmes Coates, with a similar Intent,
Iiaa Prootlenlly completed negotiations
for the purchase of the Valkyrie III,
With theso two and with the Sybarite
and tho Meteor tho new cup challenger
will bo tested with a class of yachts
such as no previous British competitor
over met.

Rebckahs Installed.
The following officers of Rebekaii

Lodge, No. 1. I. O. 0. P.. were Instnllo 1

Thursday evening: Noble Ornnd, Sister
Ellen Clark; Vice Grand, Slater Mary
Saxton; Secretary, Sister Salllo L.
Williams. 1. N. 0.: Treasurer. Sister
Clara Pctrlc. 1. I). 0. S.; Warden, SIj- -

tcr Alice Nicholson; Conductor. Sister
Jcnnlo Murray. I). S. N. 0., Brother II.
H. Williams. 1'. I), n. 0. S.; L. S. N. O..
Sister Margaret Platter; R. S. V. 0.,
Sister Fnnnlo Block: L. S. V. O.. Sister
nthel L. Andrews; Outside Guard, Bro.
A, rctrlc; Inside Guard, Bro. L. I'C'
trio; Chnplaln. Bro. A. F. Clark. J. I).
McVeigh, D. D. O. S., was the Install-
ing officer. He was assisted by the
following: Sister Salllo I William..
P. N. G. ns Grand Marshal; Sister
Clara Petrlo, P. D. D. O. 8., as Grand
Warden; Sister Louisa Dee. P. N. 0.,
ns Grand Secretary; Sister Ida Turner,

'P. N. G as Grand Treasurer; Bro. C
C. Rowc. P. G.. ns Inside Guard.

Puncrnl of George Mclntyrc.
Tho funeral of Gcorgo Mclntyrc took

place from St. Andrew's Cathedral
nt 3:30 o'clock yesterday nftcrnnon.
Tlln nfirvlpn wna rrml l.v I7nv V II
.- -! tt'...... T....,n- - !.- -. -- . .....

tvriu iiiu -. rnxuu uisn- -
op. Wade Armstrong, J. S. Walker. S.
A. Walker, Hugh A. Walker and Allen
Walker.

From the Reports of the dealers In
this city, wo think no proprietary
niOlll.Inn tin. n nwnnw .nln .tin. T, ( T V,,m.,iii,u .,ua u .ti, he nan- - uinu i ,ii...
KILLER. Its valuable properties as a
speedy cure for pain can not fall to be
generally appreciated. In case of acci-
dent, or sudden attack of dysentery,
iMnrrhoea, cholera morbus. Montreal
Star. Avoid substitutes, there Is but
one Pnln-Klllc- r, Perry Davis'. Price
25c. and 50c.

WEAK MEN !
It fttmi that the Crralorha. orJalntJ that lh vital

temlnal fluU ntxt to tha M00J Itielf la tit most pre-
cious substance In the budyot man. anJ any unnatural
lost ihvrf ol will always l. 1 to j'sastrnu results

Many men have JleJ of c nstcn Jiteasis such as
nutates 01 tne neat. iher. kjn)s lunft, e'C .
lhrouh havlne allowed th.lr vtallt to be wasttJ,
thus txpntlng fltmstlvts to trcotne the tivy victims
ofthesedlsta.es borsof our remeJIes
t.ken In tine ouU have prevt-tt- d tho.t JeN.ltatlre;
lossea anJ presetted the prof-c- vltallt tjieslstthtl
all cks of these d.nKeroi s Infirmities.

Many men tate bienstovl but surely nVlftinr Into
a hop.Iess Insnlt because tf these losses, without
knowing the real cause ot their sufferings,

Are These Your Symptoms ?

Inclination to orunitn, emlulont t.t.cr .Jurlng tht
ijy o l n pht, ktttt on twine tn tht pt'ene uf

lout itijufihtiv r'rpe, Contrietl)ni of the nuKd(the precursors of plpv). oluptuouthojrritin4
.If ma latilfn nf km fliw Ifattt 4atniu tn (ew r.aw,smt,, fwe-,aa- " "tr. 'wMfw.eia.j avwrv a"T VI
tTvep, ftellng tjf numbntt, lost uf will rower want
of energy, ImpoitlMtlty to ccncw.fr.att the IhiUKhts,
pains In the If g n4 muKUs, feeling of siinettanJ
defecthn. JltquletuJe, 'allure of memory. InJedslon,

fmelancholr.wearlneti after the least effort, specki
nuinnf re ore uic vr, caKnci ancr coruiailon or
Involuntary lots, losttt while straining at ttool. noise
or tinting In the tan, tlraUlty, han4s an 4 feet colJ
an4 clantny, fear of approaching drain or misfortune.
fiartlal or total 'mpotencv, premature or Ute Jltchargr.

d'mlnutlon of desire. Jecllneof the sensibility,
undeveloped or eak organs, dvtpepsl. etc

Any of these smptums Is Nature's warning to a
man that he must repair his wettei v til forces or te
come tne t$y prey to some fatal dlscas

We ask all men who suffer from any of the i mptoms
enumerated above TO HEED THli WAWNINU. and
communicate at once with our company ot specialist
physicians who tiae had twenty years' experience In
treating diseases of the rervous and sexual system,
and whij alone can guarantee a radical and permanent
core.

Send us a complete ttatemrnt of our case, giving
us your full name and address, age, occupation, mar
rled or single, whkh of the above symptons have al-
ready apreated In your case, and whether you have
ever been treated for tonorrhoa stricture, fvrhlils.fr
any other venereal disease. Ourrrcilc.l tuff will nt
once careiunyaiagnosejour case (gratis) anj inform
you of the cost of complete treatment which will
effect a radical curt and restore yod to health and full
manl vltror.

If you desire trestment at once, and will send us fas
a guarantee r kooj aim, tne equivalent M five un-
ited States' dollars In draft on London or New York,
or In rostal order or current monev vt sour country.
we will stnd ou. ty registered mall, the proper reme-
dies Immediately alter our staff of physicians have
decided the require rents of our case. Write us In

possible.

The North American Specialists Co.,
1039 Vincent Building,!
Broadway & Duane 5t.

NISW YORK. U H. A.

Store

etc.
and Rattan Chairs,
Divans, Couches,

f LARGE VARIETY OF BEDROOM SETS?
Parlor Rockers, Baby Carraiges, etc.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., netir Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Ct.ll. 840.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.
FRANK J. DILLON Is no longer In

our employ, and we will not be responsible
for anv deMs or contracts made by him.

THE WASHINGTON .MERCANTILE
CO.. LTD. I7mw

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that THE
MILL CO., LTD., of Hono-

lulu, has moved It's office to the Magoon
Building, room 11. All persor.s owing ac-

counts to said company will kindly settle
the 5am; promptly. I7i4-l-

NOTICB.
THE PACIFIC MAIL COMPANY

has succeeded to the planing mill business
of the Enterprise Mill Co., Ltd,, Alakea
and Richards streets, and respectfully soli-

cits the patrcnace of all former customers
of the latter mill company.

EMMETT MAY,
1 716 tf W. H.G.ARNEMANN.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of CAMPBELL & MINTON

having dissolved by mutual consent, notice
hereby ejven that all outstanding debts,

as also all ac.ounts due the above hrm,.ire
now assumed by W. M. Campbell, oper-
ating and continuing the bLslness under
his own name.

W. M. CAMPBELL,
V. M. MINTON.

January 1, iqqi. 1Z12H2.

ASSESSMENT NOTICB.

Stockholders are hereby notified that tin
Foufth Assessment of 5 per cent or two and
one-ha- lf dollars per share on the Capital
Stock of THE INTER ISLAND TELE-
GRAPH CO., LTD., Is due and payable
July 1st, at the office of the undersigned,
Ml Fort street. J. H. FISHER.
Actg. Treas. Inter Island Telegraph Co

Limited.
Hnnnlulu. June t. 1000. i;n

Election of Officers
The following officers of the INTER-ISLAN-

TELEGRAPH CO. LTD., were
electe I to for the ensuing year at the
annual meeting held January 1;, 1001.

President YV.K. Cate
....Fred J. Cross

Secretary .Wallace R. Harrington
Treasurer Jas. F. Morgan
Auditor E. O. White

Directors: R. S. SMIman, C.L.Wight,
O. G. Traphagen, J. A. Magoon.

WALLACE R. FAKKINGTON,
Secretary.

Horolulu, Jan. 10, loot. ly

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors having claims

aralnst the estate of Jose A. de Sllva. late of Hono
lulu, deceased, to present the same duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers, at the office of the admin-
istrator, J A. M. Osarlo. Newt Publishing Cos
office, or 6n) Quarrv St. Honolulu, Oahu. Territory
of Hawaii, wtihln six (6) months from the date hereaf.
or they will be forever barred.

j. a. m ukiu,Admlnl tritor of the estate ot Jose A, de Sllva, de
ceased.

Da'ed at Honolulu, Othu, this ,th day ft January,
1901. i8o-Ja- n j.te,iQp6

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHC UNITED
Statas for the Territory of Hawaii In banvruptcy.
In the matter of J. A. Butterneld. bankrupt. To the
creditors of J A. Uutteifieid. of Hrnotuiu, Island of
Oahu and district aforvsatd, a bankrupt

Notice Is heribv fflven hat on the tothdavof Pe- -
cembcr. A D . toro, the said J. A. Btttertie.d was duty
adjudlcat-- d bankrupt ; and that lfe nest meeting of
h's creditors will be held at my office. In the Mi eon a
DuMJlnf, on the corner nt Merchant and Alakea
street, In said Hcnolutu. on he trst day of Januaiy.
A P., ionit at 10 o'clock In ttu n of said day.
at witch time the said oedltn s may attend prove
their claims, eppolnt a trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such ot er buslress as may properly
come betort said irfetina;

E. THOMI?ON,
Referee In bankruptcy.

H irolulu. January end, iqqi. mr-Ja- n i,o,ii

DIAMOND
i.nd other Rings, Watches, Brace
ts, Pins, and an extensive variety-Rivalry- .

lannfactariugJewellei:
'404 FORT-- STREET.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED )

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections,

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

BELMORAL
Young St., btt. Alapal & Kaplolar.l Sts.

Newly furnlshtd rooms with boonL
Also table board. Telephone ,371 Blue.

HAWAII SHIMPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,.
tht onty dally Japantft. paper published
Id tha Territory ol Hawsll

Y. SOG A, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

!& Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge. King street. P O. Box 007.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES ON Alt KIM1S OF

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work, Finish Turning
Ete., Etc.

KAWAIAHAO ST., KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Bo S5- -

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are furnished with from
Qve to uli lists per week, giving an

record of deeds, mortgagee,
leases, releases, powers of attorn?
etc., etc., which nro placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PUICE, 12.00 Pit.
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
IiisM niilltltnst., Hnnnlnl"

Art Bmbroidery Taught.

Lessons In ART EMBnOIOBRY witi
be given by Mrs. II. 11. Williams at ti.
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
Tlrst Class stamping dons.

MRS. H. H. WILI JAMS.

c'ukiMi K.J S: I ' AatsiailUijaiV. .JLaa - ! "& - tfK y.J t i' L . JA OiL.it.

,1
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SANITARY
STEAM LAUNDRY
COMPANY, Ltd.

16

All

WORK

Street, near South

STREET, Old Elite

Kawalahao

116 HOTEL

NEW TO-DA- Y

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department
ISSUE BOND8 TO GUARANTBE

the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-

keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties and Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-

toms and Internal Revenue and Post
Office Departments.Collectors.Drivers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling. Sales-

men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
Army and Navy, Importers and

Railroad and Street Railway
Employees.Admlnlstrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all persons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.

The Pollclcsof the Company Cover
Plate Glass, including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUDO BUILDING, FORT ST

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, wltn Duiimngsanu
ether Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f U Kaahumanu St.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv proving prof erty and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759; Columbia. No. 8204;
ColumDla, no. 01 in ciureage, 1x0.24710
Imperljl, No. 14506. I7ifrtf

"Marso William," wrote the old d

citizen, "ef you thtnkln' cr any-

thing ter glmmo In do Chrls'mus time

hit mout ho you'd lak ter know del
what I needs. Marso William, hez you

jot a overcoat what you don't want;
a heaver hat dat seen Bomo service;

r a pa'r britches what don't (It you: en

a ftcsklt, speckled or unspecklcd: en a
undercoat wld do sleeves frazzled: en

a pa'r er shoes what run down at do
heel, en ten cents ter git my dram
wld? Ef you hez, Marso William, ilc3e

t'lngs Is what do ol' man needs, en

needs had."

A Toledo boy twclvo years old
a dollar from his father with In-

struction to buy a holiday present for
his baby sister. Ho brought back n toy
ileum engine, Ills father had Intended
1o buy this for him, but as it wan gone
ho bought a rubber doll, a rattle nud
picture book.

TilD

now prepared to do

kinds
Laundry

MAIN

NEARLY WHITE GLOVES.

Jiidgo Wilcox came very near getting
a pair of white kid gloves this morn
ing. There was only one enso on the
calendar of the I'ollco Court and this
was continued until the ICth Inst. Man-

uel I'acheco was arrested last night on
the charge of leaving his horse untied
In the street and he asked for a little
time as he intended to right his case.
It appears that whllo the passengers
were alighting from the afternoon
train from down the road, Pacheco'H
hack ran away from the depot and
started up town. Patrolman Pierce
had Just gono on the King street beat
and he brought the frightened animal
to a standstill. Had it not been for
this piece of good work on tho part of
the patrolman, someone along the road
might havo got hurt ns thero was a
largo number of people abroad.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletlc
Qfllce.

NEW
Pacific Heights Electric Ry.

SUNDAY NOTICE.

The Electric Line has been extended to
an elevation of 800 feet, and, commencing
with this evening, passengers will be taken
to the Pauoa Valley side from which point
a grand sea view Is flavored with coo

bracing mountain air.
Free Bus will connect with Tram Cars

on Pauoa Road. Cars will leave station
every so minutes between 9 a.m. and 9:30
p. m.

DON'T UUV YOUR FURNITURE ON
TUB INSTALLMENT PLAN,
DUT CALL AT THE

AND SAVE " IT WILL PAY YOU TO
""" BUY TOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

l.X L. Furniture Store
BERETAN1A ST., NEAR PORT.

I' O. BOX U. S. VV. LF.DIRLR.
PtopilctuY

BY
Ameodment to Regulations Regarding Ibe Inter-

ment of the Dead In the District of

Honolulu, Island ot Oanu.

At a meeting of the Board of Health held
on the nth day of January, 1901, the
regulations regarding the Interment of the
dead In the district of Honolulu was
amended by adding thereto the words :

"and not to the owners of such plots, to
the Jeopardy of the public health" so that
said regulations shall read as follows :

"Resolved, that no permits for Inter-

ments shall be granted within the city
limits except to those already posses-

sing burial plo'.s, and not to the
owners of such plots, to the jeopardy
of the public health."

CHAS. WILCOX,
Secretary Board of Health.

Honolulu, January nth, 1901, 1736-S-t

a
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Work

Street

SATISFACTORY GUARANTEED.

LAUNDRY,

Uptown Office,

TELEPHONE,

TO-DA- Y

I.X.L.

AUTHORITY

of

Building.

73.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Weather Bureau, Punnhou, January
12. Temperature Morning minimum,
CO; Midday maximum, 79.

Daromcter at 9 0. m. 30.05. Steady
Italnfnll 0.00.

Dew Point 61 P.
Humidity at 9 a. m. 69 per cent.

AH1UVAL8.
Frldav. Januarv tl.

Stmi Walaleale. Green, from Kauai
ports; 3144 bags sugar and 4 pkgs.

Saturday January 12
Am bktn Wrestler. Nlelson. from San

Francisco to Lahalna thence to Honolulu,
24 days out, general cargo.

U ST Thyra, Edwardsen, from Port-
land to Manila horses and supplies.

armr uiauaine, Lane, I rum hiio and
Maul ports; 50 head cattle, 2 horses, 50
sks coffee, 103 hogs, 23 sks corn, 160 pkgs
sundries.

DEPARTURES.

Saturday," Januarv 12.
Gas jchr Ecllpe', Townsend for Lahal-

na, Kiliel. Makeni and Kopa.
Gas schr Eclipse, for Lahalna, Makena,

Kit ei and Kona ports.
Bktn Robert Sudden. Klllman. for Pueet

Sound for lumber thance to Austalla.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Walaleale,
Jann T Sagstetter, O Schmidt, FW
Jando and 1 deck.

From Hllo and Maui ports, per stmr
jan 12 w k uastie, w A

Castens, Dr H RusSell, L W Harkey, A L
Cooke, MUs E Hoolkalka, Ah Chong, E
M Brown, David Lewis, W A Qu'nn, G
S McKenzle, H Holmes, J r Brown, wife
and 3 children, Hon Haul Isenberg, S
Plser, C Achong, J S JtcCandless, Walter
B McBryde, D H Caulton, J Kamanuwal.
Miss Bmellne Brown. LI Cheung. See
Yan, J S Boyle, II L Bush and wife, Uev
G Imamura, D L Bachant, G B Shaw. J

G K Wilder, T E Lungstroth,
Miss Jarry, J T McCrosson, R II Long, J
Hind and 76 deck.

Bnrk Wrcntlcr in Port.
Tho barkcntlne Wrestler arrived off

tho harbor last night 'uiul was towed
In by tho tug Fearless this mnrninj.
Slio la out 24 days from San Francisco
by way ot Inhalna, ulicro ulio dU- -

chnigcd a lot of mooring chnlns. Slio
brings a general cargo nud Is sailed by
Captain Nielsen. Fourteen years ago
tho Wrestler was In clinrgo of Captain
J. Hudbon, 0110 ot tho present clllciertt
Custom House Inspectors, who follow
ed tho Bea for many years. Ho ran her
nno trip from San Francisco to Port-lau-

thenro to Panamn and back to
Port Townsend. Tho vessel was built
for Captain Chas, Schnauer eighteen
years by Hall llios. at Port Ludlow
and was tho last vessel built by that
firm at tho above place previous to the
shipyards being moved to Port Illnko-le-

About six years age tho Wrestler
was wrecked oft the const ot Ilrlttsh
Columbia and was sold at auction to
San 1'ranclsco parties, hut as she was
sold In a foreign port tho purchasers
could not fly tho American flag. She
was then secured by Captain Nclsun
and other San Francisco parties, who
put her under tho Central American
ling. Tho owners havo lately mndo ox

tensive repairs to tho vessel and she
now flies tho Stars and Stripes.

Fine Job Printing at the bulletin
one.

WANTS.
tAlz. in tbtt column wilt $i inttrtti x
it tmtt n tint tmi tnttrticn: JC tmtt tutt

tnnthonv to ttnlt on ttttk, so etn't two tviiki,
tnd V tmtt bnt month. 7u it tbt thtabtit sJvtt
titxnf f offtrtJ tbi ptopl f Honolulu,

Bl'RCIAL NOTICKS.

CTFNOORAPHER WITH SPARE TIME DURING
J bulnet hmi t desires to Attend to arother

firm's correspond m- - atfijto f4 per minm Ad
Jtcss K. H, this offlce . .TM-l- f

ILL KINDS or HELP. Swct Csiplovhnt
OFFICE. MAQOOM UUILDtM. MLSCHA(T M

BARGAINS IN JEWELKY-y- ou en pet ttiem at
CAS, toj Hotel St. Hn bgjvnz

inj erwinieimg gone. iec

N1OTICE TO HUILDERS The Union Express Co
it win i c annu twk nic i;hi

WANTED.

CITUATION WANTED- - A roo4 fright Jspsnese
coy, wno unoeniintu tnciisi. Minis m position

Willing todo any kinj of otk. AJdress "Y.S,
uulietln office. it)6-i-

W ANTFD Tin anJ sheet Iron worker lhesork
AdJress "Tinner" this office itJS!

tANTEt Portion as statlnnarv rr hoisting en
vv Rlneer, sober, steady, qualified for a resr-n-

siDie ponmon AJjressj k oimr, uny i

WANTED Py a pentleman, a rlcely furnished
rooTt, gare n inisoince 'tmw

f 1 ANT HI. A vrunu' lilv In learn the ctiotor'arhle
' surrlv busl esi urder salary Honolulu Photo

W ANTID A position by a mm wil.ln to do any
kind oi woik, auress u. n in s omce

mi-i- l

WANTrD-Afi(ln.rol4-
Ny r H. Bron.

S(J'. lltlllli. Tji--

VOUNrt MN. 'enoctrliM nl ttwrlter. it
opef. Aajf.i. "A K nuuttin uina

UANTtD-WATCIIt- Sto trlf by l"l M
W vt.rfttxrerlrnce Jut relv.i a fin. I n tl

nm.lt M. O nlFTZ, 4IT Nummi St irdMI

WANv AND ENAMC1INCI.
I. LUCAS. ). Mntl M. IMI

nil) PAPFU TO EXCII NCE tor cl.m Col- -
J ton Rig Appply l BulMIn Offic. isfrq--

THE OWL LUNCH AND OYSTER HOOM
Oytl wrv.4 n th shell only Try hl

fatnoif ILtn and Egg nj i.ont, i.or
Nuu.r.u M HtU' ilre.li. VM LUCAS, Proprietor

HUtt

TO LET.

rO LLT Sffton llouit, will furnished rooms with
b uri. Ynung Si . nnf Pllkol it6-idi- o

TO LET A m"del housi 6 room & buh,
for tlt reiionabte, ATKINSON, Ma

goon Htillilng Room n.

PR RENT A Htltett & Davkft piano, Ivostntw,
than your n pi let tl you answer quick.

Cat) or aJJreii J. W. Hall, coltagt next to Quetn
ItOKt Tl'jj

TO LET A mosquito proof unfurrtilitd room.
n Union St iot w

TO LET Furnished rooms to let, the Btt moral on
Youtir St. th's side Thomas Square. iTtq-t-

HOUSE TO RENT on the corner and
Avenues. Apply on premise irsS-i-

TO LET Furnished room at 1050 Rl.hird St.

"TO LET Se (ton Home, el furnished rooms with
boara Yount; bt , near pukoi. 1710-

TO RENT Furnished room. Garden Lah. Enquire
Mrs. McConnel, off Union street. No. g Garden

Lane. ifcgi-t- f

FOR SALE

COR SALE Furniture of 6 rooms house, pood and
new wltn opt on of renting house. ATKIWMJN,

Room 11 Ma goon Ou Idlng Merchant St.

OH YEAR LEASE Chinatown, rental only $ a
ZV month. I. H Burnette. 10 Ktiig St.

HOUSE AND TWO anl Tract, only
p. II. Durnette, King St.

I OTS Kaptolanl, on easy terms. P. II, Burnette.
L-- iq King St

HOUSEAND aul, very cheap P. II.
w King St.

H OUSR AND tum Road, near King. P.
m. Hurnetie. w ing.

SALE Gentle Drlvine Horse, can road better
than three minutes j O'Brien patent spring

-tired, top buGrry ; e strgi harness,
rubber trimmed Will be sold at a bargain. Pacific

ehlcle anj Supply Company m'
SALE One earh aU-- e and 6 horsepower

MIBTZ & U EtSS KEROSENE OIL ENGINES, (new)
Inquire of J. Emmeiuth. 141 King St. iT)i-t- f

SOR SAI A few Imported mllch cows. Apply to
J. M. VIVAS.

COR SALE C heap, family mare, harness and an
open pugjty. Appiy io

WILLIAM SWI-O- F.

to6 Merchant St

PR SALE A Urge down town W.ffhou... A
Cfn'ralty locit.4 LvJKlne llous. and collide.

Rutin.., Prop.rty In heart of city rtsldenc. rrop.rty.
HENRY WArEKHOUSE & CO. i6ol-i- r

SALE OR RENT-- A I act. Lot In Nuu.n'l
Valt.v. with Larir. Hauu .nj S.v.r.1 Cett.ir..

HEN RY WATERHOUSE & CO. vfijj tt

THE but 1 c.nt clear In town It th. "COLONEL '

' to b. had at th. Myrtla Clear Store neat to Or.
rn.um. ah mna, or manna cigar, a ,pciany,
NEARLY NEW, UPRIGHT PIANO lor tale at a

Apply 3t8 Btrttanla ttrect, near
Pumplntr Station ,60, rT

FiR SALE $oo. Futnlture of me J cottage
near town, with privilege of renting cottage.

WILL. J AJTl 3AV1LUC K.J.t
k6 Merchant St.

SALE 4000. Leasehold on Quien s'rett.
near Honolulu Iron Works, s years to run,

Splendid Warehouse Location.
Apply to WILLIAM SAVIDGE, &CO..

too Merchant street ,

LOST.

LOST $.oo reward for overcoat lost nrar Pad he
I dock Wednesday evening. Leave same at

Hawaiian Hotel itimw
I OST

a one nuuanu, acitooi ana ron streets, txewara
attni onice. itjs-i-

I OST-P-ats book No 0410, Bishop Ac Co, Saving
1 Bark. Finder please return to Bank it)iiw
I OST a cold enameled rln: monoeram U. S.. 06
Li In crimson and gold. Finder please return to
mis once ana receive reward. tr.

FOUND.

FOUND-- A lady's black neckwrap In front of MAC
ALD S shoe'ng shop. Owner may have br

calling there tot It. .t6w
FOUD-Mcor- ntr of Merchant and Rlchird Sts.,

bicycle, No. 777a. Loser can have the
same b calling at this office and paying costs of

it)iiw
FOLND-- A Sniff. Oivner can obtain the same by

enpensn. Apply in, Fort St ifjiw
FOUND A Lady's gold watch. Owner con have

by calling at HawalUn Chinese News
Co., King St., and paying eipenses. tjjo-t-

FOUND A new store on Hotel St , opposite the
Ice Cream Parlors. GEO. HAIINER,

Manufacturing jeweler. tToCim
COUND At corner of King street and Walklkl

road, an t8 K gold wedding ring Mndercan
have sane by calling at this onice and paying est
of advertising. i6Bi-t- f

A$6.00 BOOK FOR ONLY $2,90
Hagner's Standard Horse and Stock Book,

A complete y'ctorl
al cnoclcniill. 01

fraclical nferenci
rur nurse owncra. tmi
book contain, man;
valtl&blo reclDet
httberto unkuowu or
tamtnir, com roll t ui
and euucaUIC p orsu.
Departmeut, tltA oteC
to horert, cattle
(ht-e- and tnlne; al
poultry . dog,, bee Mil
turn. Including thicr 01 mill utca, etc
1.300 varti. ..,
1,700 mifnllUeni
lllnitratlon,
lUolstclyUiefliieK
and nut valaablt
(annera'bookla thi
world. It alao con
lain, 17 ipcclal col-
ored platea. If roc
dealro tbta book, aend
ui our ipcclal otfet
pnee, .j.yv, ana wt
vrlll rotward tbe book
to you. It I; li not
uUafactory, ictum II
and wen 1(1 cicbaugc
u or rerund youi

Doner. Rend for our irwclal tlluattated rataiogua,
liiotlnit tbe lowest prices on book,. FREI, We
au uye you money, Addrcai all order, to

THE WERNER COMPANV,
tbUitur, aal U.aafutar.r,. Akron, OhlOt

Tb. Wtlaer Cmpaay I Uwteugaly rcll.tl. J LdltM.

I To the Public
Mrtir. P.. n. Hill Snn

Agents for CLBVBLAND BICVCLC8 for the Hawaiian Islands,
the recent arrangements ol ou
proved ot py trie undersigned.

Refeirlng to the above we will say that bythe "ZEALAND1A"
u received auothei shipment of...

Clevelancls !
and can satlsfv anyone wanting a good bicycle.

1 he Cleveland Is...

& A GOOD BICYCLE
CLI. AT BICYCLE DEPARTMENT

ON 2nd FLOOR OF NEW STORE !

B. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.,
Hall Building, Corner Fort and King Streets.

Jas. F. Morgan
AUCTIOINEER AND
BROKER "

tt 05 Queen HtMii

Pianos
For Sale !

On view at my salesroom, 65 Queen
Street, are TWO FINE PIANOS, one Is a
Kimball, the other a German piano Any
on; wishing a fine Instrument should not
lose this opportunity for getting one at a
very tw price.

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.

DIARIES

FOR 1901 !

Jhe Hawaiian News Co.

Ltd., have on exhibition

their stock of OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES. Call early

and make your selection.

HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO., LTD.,

MERCHANT 8T.

Popular Concerts !

Honolulu Symphony Orchestra,
10 60L0I8T6

uncitnrHE uirection of PAUL ECiRV,

Every Saturday Night at
The Orpheum Theatre.

RESERVE SEATS 50c.
ON SALE AT WALL, NICHOLS & CO.,

AND DERasTROM 3UStC CO.

DEUrSCHER C0TTESD1ENST

Herr Pastor Isenberg wird am Sonntag
den ijten Januar urn il Uh morgens deut'
schen Gottesdlenst In der Y.M C.A Halle
abhalten.

DER GEMEINDEVOHSTAND.
I714-3- t

!-
I 'm'teJ. are now the recoenlz'd

Mr. K. C. Lenille having been ap- -

Yjurs truly,

AMERICAN BICYCLE CO.,

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
Cleveland Sales rjepanment

By 0. A. Merril,
JYlnnnger.

:

Constantly on Hand.

POULTRY
FRESH SALMON
FROZEN OYSTERS
HALIBUT

NEW SHIPMENTS

EVERY MONTH.

Metropolitan Meat Co
LIMITED.

BUTCHERS and

Navy Contractors

.THE.,

Honolulu

Market

Co., Ltd.

Keeps Constantly on Hand.

MILLER & LUX'S Prime Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal. The Standard Meats of
the Coast. Nothing better to be had. Wt
are Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FISH Salmon, Halibut, Trout, Sturgeon
Sole, Smelt, Shad, Carp, Rock Cod, Sea
Bass, Crawfish, Crabs, Etc.

POULTKY AND CiAME Turkeys.Geese,
Chickens. Ouall. Canvas Back. Mallard.
Teal, Sprig, Brant, Belgian Hare, Etc.

SAIOKED MEATS Hams, Bacon, Saus-
ages, fresh every day. Tongues, Clipped
Berf, Etc. Also Sweet Bread, Brains.
Calves.' Liver, Tripe, Calves' Feet and
Meads, fctc.

BUTT1.K. Eee. Cheee. Pickle. Chow- -
chow, Siutr Kraut. Applts, Pear,, Grapes
Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage. A full supply
of Fruits and Vegetables.

OYSTERS Fancv. larze or small. In
shell or cans.

Hardlv a thine that vou could wish for
but what Is to be had at our market.

Telephone Main 219.

u
The existing be-

tween Robert Lewers, Charles M.
Cooke and F. J. Lowrey, under the
firm name of LEWERS & COOKE,
is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, and the business transferred to

a corporation under the name of
LEWCRS & COOKE, LIMITED.
All obligations of the firm are as-

sumed by the corporation, and all
amount due the firm are made pay-
able to the corporation.

Thanks are extended to those who
have given patronage to the tirm
which Is now dl solved, and a con-

tinuance Is requested on behalf of
the new corporation.

LEWBR8 & COOKE.
LEWEUS ft COOKE, Limited.

PrulJi-ril- , F.J LouaEY
W.W. Hamis

Src'y anj Tr.a, W. A Haduen
Auditor C. H Cooke
Director ROBLltT LEuEes
Director Chas. M. Cooke

Honolulu Dec. Jt. igoo.oooooooo
Henry Waterhouse

&Co.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Careful Attention given to

BUSINESS TRUSTS.

Book-Cas-

and Qfllce Furniture

In stock, or ordered frorn

Manufactures

Notice of Copartnership.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed. CHARLES F. PETERSON and
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN. each
residing In Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
have entered Into copartnership for (he
general practice of law, under the firm
name of Peterson & Matthewman, their
place of business being at No. 15 Kuahu-man- u

street, In said Honolulu. Dated Ho-

nolulu, Januar 1st, 1001.
CHARLES P. PETERSON,

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWAUN.
J735-2- t.

1 Hitoriiiiktto 'iJJi. 1, f. . ,.

& JL'.


